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lfurnuurh
Seventy-fir.e years have come and gone since that second of

September, 1845, that rvitnessed the coming of the Religious
Hospitallers of St. Joseph to the city of Kingston. Destitute of
everyfhing but faith in God and a consurning love for suffering
humanity, the founders of the Kingston Hotel Dieu left their
comparatively comfortable hotne in N{ontreal to face the trials
and privations o{ the unknorvn and the unexplored. T[ey came
because they felt that God called them. They planted the seed,
strong in the belief that in His orvn good tirne God would give
the increase.

Those who rvork for God buit<t not [pon the shift ing sands.
The Eternal Father cements tlreir {eeble efforts alrd rnakes the
results permanent.

The history of the Kingston Hotel Dieu bears out this truth
in its entiretl ' . I)uring the seventy-five years of its history it
has had its <lark days of sorrorv and trial. for God's u'ork is Ior
ever impeded by the forces of er.i l , r. isible and invisible. But
each snccessive obstacle only spurred the Sisters on to renewed
and greatet efforts for the accomplishing of His Will in their
appointed fie1d, r.rnti l at last success. cror,vnecl their endeavors.
To-day the Hotel Dier.r of Kingston stands second to none as a
thoroughly up-to-date hospital, equipped in every respect {or the
service of the sick and the affl icted.

It is not all plain sail ing even yet. ' I 'he 
high cost of l iving,

added to the reed of more extensive buildings, has made the fin-
ancial problem an anxions and pressing one. But the spirit of
the pioneer Sisters sti l l  survives in the hearts of their successors,
and Almightl '  God in His orvn time and manner wil l raise up
friends an<l benefactols s'ho s'i l l  see to it that His work rvil l
not be retarded for the rvant of the necessary finances.

As Archbishop of Kingston it affords us much pleasure to
add our hurnble tribute to the rvork of the Hotel Dieu Hospital
and the truly religious spirit that anirnates the Sisters who com-
prise the present Community. No rvords of ours could express
the debt the Archdiocese owes them. But their good deeds are
recorded in the Book o{ Eternal Life-the only record worth
s-hile. and the only eulogy they prize.

-+ X'I J SPRATT,
Archbishop of Kingston
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Appar i t ion of  the Holy Fami ly

to

JEROLIE I,E I iOYER DE I,A DAUVERSIERE

Febr]|.ary 2, 1642,

Directing him to touud the Congregation oI t le

Rcl igious Hospital lers oI St. Joseph.
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THE HOTEL DIEU

They named you well who called you "House of God."

O tit le apt ! Whose very words proclaim

The tender mercy preached by Him Who trod

The ways of Gali lee. Your end and aim

Like His, to heal the sick, do good to all,

And teach the wayward on His Name to call.

O House of God ! Here sufi 'r ing human- kincl

Find rest and solace fron.r all mortal i l ls;

Here  min is t ' r ing  ange ls  te rder ly  do th  b in , l
-fhe gaping wound-and that worse wouncl that kil ls.

The souls immortal purchased by the Cross

Of deepest shame that lnen now count a loss.

O House of God! Let scoffers sneering ask

The Why of Sufiering and the Worth of Pain ;

Let those who rvould as Pleasure's bond slaves baskr

Frown on your blessed portals with clisdain-

His is the reconlpense that wil l endr.tre;

They serve Him best rvho serve His lorvly poor.

Think, then, o{ this, who patient vigil keep

C)'er anguished mortals through the rveary night;

The vaunted prizes of the world are cheap

And tawdry things when seen in Faith's pure l ight*

So in the silent rvatches hear Him call,

"Courage, dear heart, I u' i l l  repay thee all."

Rev. D. A. Casey.

I{otel Dieu, Kingston, Ont.
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INTRODUCTION

To transfer to pal)er even a l>rief and necessarily imperfect
epitome of the l.ristory of the l-Iotel I)ieu, Kingston, since its
foundation seventy-five years ago, is a task that we essay with
great diff idence.

'fhe 
comyrlete uarr:rt ive of those years would fi l I many vol-

umes, an<l olu space is l irnited. Nloreover, working, as they are,
entirely for Gocl's greater glory, the Sisters are unwill ing that
rnany of the most interesting pages shonld be given publicity.
They seek not human praise, but the "Well clone" of Hiur to
$'honr their every thought ancl act are directed.

I-{owever, rve feel that the brief glimpse that the fotlowing
pages afford of the fonndation, growth ancl developrlent of this
institr lt ion wil l Dot be without interest. If this l i tt le book but
leads to a greater and rnore practical appreciation of the u'ork
of the Hotel l) ieu Sisters, and if i t shoulcl awaken in the heart
of even one youlrg lacly a clesire to coltsecrate l.rerself to the
service of Cod in thc Community of the Religious Hospitallers
of St. Joseph, s.e fecl that our tirne and labor have been rnore
t l ran  repa i rJ .
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CHAPTER I.

Planting The Seed.

La belle France, the sweetheart of all the world, is especi-
ally dear to the Catholic heart. For "the eldest daughter o{
the Church" is the cradleland o{ many of our greatest Institutes,
born of the two-fold love of God and man.

Kingston, as rvell as Canada in general, has reaped the
fruit of the seed sown by those heroic crusaders of a by-gone
age. The debt we owe the Congregation of Notre Dame, the
Sisters of Charity of the House of Providence and the Religious
Hospitallers of St. Joseph is, in part, the debt rve owe to this
genuinely Catholic land.

The Foundation.

The lirst Hotel Dier.r Hospital was opened in the l itt le town
of La Fleche, Franie, in 1630. Before we recount the history
of the Kingston Foundation, a brief sketch of the origin of the
Community of the Religious Hospitallers of St. Joseph wil l help
towards a better understanding of the spirit and the achieve-
ment of the Kingston house.

Jerome Le Royer  db  la  Dau lers ie re .  des t ined by  A ln r ig l r ty
God to give to His Clrurch a neu' Institute, was born at La
Fleche, a small town of Anjou, France, IUay 2nd, 1597. He rvas
the descendant of a very ancient Breton family that hacl given
many proo{s of its devotion to the cause of religion in the battles
of the Crusades.

After a childhood of singular innocence and piety, Jerome
sought and obtained the position of receiver of f inance, the
ofiice previously held by his father. Shortly after his appoint-
ment he married Jeanne de Bauge. Gocl blessed their union with
five children, four of whom consecrated themselves to His
service. Two sons became secular priests; one daughter
a Visitation Nun; the other l i l led mady important ofi ices in the
Institute founded by her pious father.

Jerome appeared to the gay, l ight-hearted cit izens of La
Fleche as an ordinary, pious, good-natured young man. But



JERO\'I]I I,E ROI'ER DE I,A DAUVERSIERE

Founder oi the Institute of the Religious Hospitallers oI St. Joseph.
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the mysterious tlesigns of Divile Providence had selected him
to establish in France a neli '  religious order, and to spread the
Faith in the vast expanse of the.Nerv World.

Making Straight the Path.

The per{ection o{ his l i fe soon became remarkable among
his associates. God flooded his soul with such lights and graces
that his humility became alarmed. Nl[onths of severe trials and
interior darkness followed those first divine {avors, and served
to chasten an<l prepare the future Founcler of the Ordel for the
revelations o{ February 2nd, 1630.

We read in the early annals, carefully presen'ed in the irrst
convent  o f  rhe  Order .  the  fo l lo rv ing :

"On the 2nd day of Februaly, 1630, a{ter !Ionsieur de la
Dauversiere ha<1 received Holy Communion, rvith hrs
usual fervor, Gocl rnade known to him that he lvas to
establish in France, in honor of the I{oly Fxmily, an
orrler of relisiorrs hosnitallers. This order was to extend
to Nerv France (Canarla) rvhere the Holv Fanily rvas
to be particularly honored."

Early Difficulties

At once many diff iculties presented themselves to the per-
plexed mind of the young man-lack of funcls, his recent mar-
riage, the distance of far away Canada, the hosti l i ty of its savage
Indians, etc. Consulting l.ris spiritual director (a zealous Jesuit)
he determinecl to unclertake the mission. He started the l itt le
hospital, known as the "Armories de St. M argaret," as the cradle
of the new Institute. l 'his l i tt le La Fleche hospital of France
having {ew revenuesr the patients u,ere often confidecl to the
care of servant girls, r,vho r'vere obliged to solicit alms for their
support. About this time Rene de la Dauversiere, brother.of
the founder was appointed administrator of the "Armories de
St. Margaret." As the chapel attached to the hospital was in a
ruinous condition, the two brotl.rers decided to erect a ltew one
dedicated to our glorious father, St. Joseph. With this end in
view they solicited alms throughout La Fleche. The early
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annals of La Fleche note herd a rather remarkable. cbincidence;
"The first alns given our Founder was that of a very poor
French chikl,-a veritable pauper,-shyly the littl€ one placed
tivo pennies in Monsieur de la Dauversiere's hand- The second
was given by an equally poor peasant woman, who Irom her
extreme poverty gave one penny. The two brothers and indeed
all interested friends of the ploposed church, loved to think the
Child Jesus under the form of the French child, and the Blessed
Mother, in the guise of the peasant woman, wished to contri-
bute to the erection of an edi{ice destined to increase in France
and America the honor paid to St. Joseph. Eqr.rally remarkable,
-many rich townsmen, hearing of the touching incident now
came forward and ofiered generously of their wealth. The con-
struction of the sacred edifice proceecled rapidly and on the 2nd
day of July, 1634, Bishop Claude De Rougil l consecrated the
first Hotel Dieu church of St. Joseph, stipulating one of its
altars should be dedicated to St. Margaret.

CHAPTER II.

The Saintly Foundress.

It was cluring the erection of the Church of St. Joseph that
God inspirecl three wealthy young ladies, Marie de Ia Ferre,
Nliss M. Tournean, daughter of the mayor of La Fl€che, and
Miss La Epicier, maid of honor of the Princess de Condi, to . :
serve the sick of St. Margaret's Hospital. Miss de la Ferre,
{ the  fu tu re  foundress  o f  t l re  Hote l  D ieu  Order )  was  boru  in
Poitol, France, in the year L592, at the arrcient manor La Ferre.
Dtstined by Divir.re Providence for a great mission, she was
abundantly endowed from her youth with the choicest gifts of
nature and grac!. She had a remarkable devotion to the Bless-
ed Sacrameut and would remain, rapt and urotionless, for hours
before the Divine Prisoner: Her filial confidence in the Imma-
culate Mother of God shielded her.in two severe trials of her
childhood. As she advanced in years her virtues- acquired such
a lustre that her contemporaries called her "The Saintly Lady.,,

Her home life was made unhappy by a Calvinistic step-
mother. Her father; regretting to see the l itt le Marie subjected
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MARIE DE I,A FERRE
Foundress of the Tteligious Hospitallers of St. Joseph.
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to lJersecution, took her to reside rvith a maternal aunt. 
' fhis

'tvorl<lly rvonau, a falorite in society circles. used all hcr rviles
ar.rd blanclishnrents to make her beautiful cl.rarge a society belle.
' l-he 

su<lden change {rom austere home life to the <lazzling coirrt
had great dangers for IVIarit, but the Imnaculate Nlother rvas
protecting the l itt le one, rvho had given herself to her at the early
death of her own mother. Festivit ies, soirees, gay parties fol-
lorved each other in dazzling succession, but it rvas q,hen

"Joy revelled a.round her,
Love shone at her side,

Gay rvas her strile,
As the smile of a bride."

that l\{arie de la Ferre determined to consecrate her young life
entirell '  to Jesus and fl is suffering poor.

-fhis decision met with strong opposition from her many
friends, but the young girl rvas firm; expostulations, entreaties,
remonstrances w,ere vainly tried. Finally she rvas left free to
{ollow in peace the path o{ her choice. She and her trvo com-
panions served the sick rvith tender devotion in the l itt le hos-
pital of St. X{argaret, interesting their friends to l.relp finance
its diruinishir.rg resollrces. The Annalist records:

"Those rvhose condition entailed the rnost repulsive
duties were the special objects of Marie de la Ferre's
care. Often rvas she seen to kiss the very sores that
inspire nature r', ' i th disgust; on more than one occasion
her abnegation was rervarded by the surprising cure of
her patient."

Thus rvas our futnrc Foundress gradrrally prepared for her
mission ; in prayer she understood the Divine Will in her regard;
to establish a new society of spouses of Jesus Christ, who would
care for His suffering members in hospitals under the patronage
of St. Joseph and honor in a special manner "The Holy Family."

In this new undertaking diff iculties of every kind beset her
path, but, strong in her trust in God, Nlarie de la Ferre wavered
not.

I 5
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Conjointl l '  \\, i th the aid ol her colrpanions and the pious

b'ouuder, she had the happiness of seeing the trerv Orcler canotti-
cally established in 1643.

Mother <le I-a Ferrc s:r\\ '1)ut thrcc bratrches of her lnstitute
spread out their beneliccnt arrus to suffering humanity, viz., the
hospitals at Baugc. Laval ancl tr[oulins. Tlre opening of the
Hotel Dieu at l loulirs coincide<l u'ith thc outlrreak of a violent
epidenic in the city. i\t once N'lothet I-a Ferrc offered her ser-
vices to nrrrse th(: nost crit ical. Nigbt aud day shc ard the l irst
Hotel Dieu -Sistcrs ol4rosecl thc stcadl progress of the (l isease,

r.ruti l f inally shc hersclf becarlc one of its victirrrs. Irr vain rvas
heaven stornerl rvith Pta)crs foL hr:r recoverr'. Shc calutly ex-
pired the 28th dal' of Jull ' . 1652.

Scarcely had this nrartyr of (iod's lrorrr autl afl l ictcd breath-
ecl her last l 'hen the faithful, dcspite the fear of cont:rgiou, forc-
ed tl-reir way in crorvds aud lavished upon the precious remains
tokens of their esteem and verreration. Six years later her body
rvas foun<l perfectlv intact, and llrulerous are the {acts rvhich go
to prove her intercession is porvclful rvith the Nlost High.

CHAPTER III.

The Coming To Canada.

Shortlr- aftcr the dcath of the l ioutrdress ser,en Ilouses of
the nerv Order l lere establishcd itr l iratrce. 

'I 'he 
crossing of the

stonny seas and the establishnrcttt of the first FIouse in Canacla
at l,Iontreal has a special intercst for the cbronicler of the King-
ston Hotel Dietr, as it rvas fronr Nlontreal that the Kingston
Ijouse was founcled.

N{aisorrneuvc. the forrnder of X'[ontrc:rl. is perhaps the nol-rl-
est charercter iu Canacla's annals. l lavirrg von,ecl hr's l i fe to thc
serv ice  o f  the  ln rmacu la te  Mothe l  o f  ( ioc l ,  hc  p roved h imse l f  r r r
truth a Canadian Sir Galahad, le:n'ing to our youth a type of
rnanly courage grounded in purity oI heart. Justly does history
honor him.
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JEANNE MANCE.
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But while rve honor I\{aisonneur-e, let us not forget the part
played in the foundation of \,Iar1"s City by M. <le La Dauver-
sidre.

Almighty God, having inspired XI. de La Dauversidre rvith
the idea oJ founding a colony on the Island of lVlontreal,-a {act
recorded at length in the early annals of the Order-found him
the instrlrment to brirrg the project to fruit ion in the person of
Nlaisonneuve. But when at length royal approval hacl been ob-
tained for the verture and N,Iaisonneuve l.rad been named Gover-
nor of the new Colony, a nerv dif i iculty presented itself. The
Foundation at La Fleche had not yet been erected irto a Com-
munity by episc.opal arithority. and moreover their l imited num-

ber rendered it impossible that any of them should ac-
corupany the expedition. And yet the colonists were loth to face
the perils of the nerv and unexplored witltout the services of
some heroic and virtuous \\ 'onlan who l 'ould look after therr
provisions and nurse their sick and rvoundecl. God was not
rvanting. On the very day of their departure from La Rochelle,
Mlle Jeanne Nlance, a lady of ir.rdomitable l i ' i l l  and heroic virtup
arrived to join the expedition.

Justly is the memory of Jeanne Nlance revered by the Sis-
ters of the Hotel Dieu. Prececling the Hotel l) ieu Sisters, she
crosse<l the sea at the age of nir.reteen. ,,r. ith \,Iaisonrreuve and
the brave colonists, being the first s,hite woman to set foot upon
the site of l lontreal. "She had {oun<l.her destiny". rvlites Park-
lnan. "The ocean, the wilderness, the lroqnois-uothing dar.rnt-
ed her."

When Nlaisonneuve, Jeanne Nl[ancc ancl the others arrived
at Quebec, e!,erv effort s'as made to clissuade them from ltro-
ceeding further. But inspirecl by faith ancl obeclient to the call
of God. they pushed on to foulrd the City of i\ ' Iary. 

-fhe 
eariy

annalist thus depicts the first lancling at Nlontreal:

"De Maissor.reuve and his l i tt le cornpauy acconpan-
ied by Rev. Pere Vimont, I ladam de la Peltrie and NI.
De Peuseaux left Quebec harbor on the Sth day of, 1642,
and when or.r the 18th, the floti l la came iu sight of
Mount Roval, hymns of thanksgiving broke from every
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l ip. The shore was a vast panorarna of immense trees,
fragrant foliage and flowers of r,vondrous beauty. Birds
of beautiful plun.rage resting in the great trees flew
{rightened at the approach of the winged canoe as the
natives called their ship. Following the example of
their pious chief and future Governor, the colonists
reverently kissed the virgin soil, chanting hymns in hon-
or of the Immaculate Queen. An altar was quickly in.r-
provised, Ntadam de La Peltrie (Ursuline Foundress)
and lVlademoiselle Jeanne Nlance, adorning it with flow-
ers gathered frorn the fragrant banks. Rev. Pere
Vimont intoned the Veni Creator arrd soon the great
solitude resounded with God's praises from the kneeling
colonists. The Divine sacrif ice rvas celebrated for the
first t inle on Mount Royal about 9,30 on the morning of
May l8th, 1642. Benediction in the evening, terminated
the eventful day and Jesus Hostia lovingly blessed hrs
devoted children who had braved the perils of land and
sea, to rnake His ltanre knorvn in a savage land.

"A fire fly lanrp had to be substituted for the sanc-
tnary lamp. After dusk, those litt le insects shed a re-
l igious l ight arouncl. The next morning De Nlaisson-
eauve and his men felled trees for the bark chapel and
the palisade entrenchment around which was dug a
deep ditch."

"God's Providence", quotes the annalist, "protected
the colonists of Mary's City (Vil la Marie) for the savage
Irocluois. though lurking about, forbore to attack."

For seventeen years Nliss IVIance rvas in very truth tlre
mother o{ the new venture, looking after the comfort of the col-
onists ar.rd attencling the sick ald wounded ir.r the l itt le hospital
she had erected, An unfortunate accident obliged her to re-
l inquish her work and retlrrn to France where her health was
miraculonsly restored. She theu went to M. de La Dauversiere
begging him to send sorne members of the La Fleche cornrnun-
ity to Vil la Nlarie. The pious Founder granted her request, and
the year 1659 saw her return to IVlontreal accompanied by three
Sisters, Catherine Nlace, IVIarie NIail let and Judith de Bresoles.
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From that date the history of N{ontreal {or ntauy years ;s the
history of the l lotel Dieu.

When tl.re three Sisters arn ir,ecl i l  Canada they {ound forty
houses ancl 260 inhabitalts on the spot l i 'here to-day stands the
city of N{orrtieal. Gocl alone knows what sacrif ices they had to
endure, and tl 're desperate struggles they had to undergo, before
they had the l.rappiness o{ seeing their hospital f irnly established.
These rvomer. nLrrtured in ease, if l lot in luxury, l ived in a house
l'hich, r,r 'r ites I 'arknran." Lcing brri lt hasti ly of i l l  seasoned
planks. let in the pielcing cold of the Caladian rviuter through
corrrtlcss crzrcks anrl chinlrs; ancl the ririving snou' sifted through
in such clnantit ies that they rvere soruetines obliged the morniug
alter a str)rtu, to rcnlr)\ 'c it u,ith shovels. 

-fheir 
food would {reeze

on thc tal)lc before lhem alld their coarse brown bread hacl to be
thau,ecl on the hearth before they could cut it."

For {outtecn yezrrs Jeanne NIance presided over the fortunes
of the Nlontrcal fonndation. ur.rt i l  in 1673, her r,vork well dole, she
l)assed to her rervard. Eleven years ago N{ontreal erected a
beautiful bronze monument to the menlory o{ this valiant Chris-
tian heroine But Jeanne X'I:urce needs no bronze effigy to per-

l)etuate hcr rame antl farne. -fhe 
various Ilotel Dier.r Hospitals

in Canada arcl the United States stand to-clay as her most {it-
t ing anti appropriate mcmorial.

Nll. <le La Daulersidre had been called to his reward four-
teen years previoLrsll ' . IIe died at La Fleche, November 8th,
1659, shortl l  after l.re hacl seen the l lrst Hotel Dieu Sisters depart
on their h:rzarrlous uris.sior-r to New France. -l lhe 

sum total of
his coutribution to the history of Canadian Catholicity has yet
to be appraisetl. For the Religions Hospitallers of St. Joseph
are sti l l  adding to its chapters the same story of unselfish service
tl.rat is recor<lecl to the credit of the pioneer Sisters. The histor-
ian is rlot to blame for the seerning slight to M. de La Dauver-
siere's memory. It hacl becl the studied care of the humble
Founder to efface all trace of his influence on this event of hrs-
Lory. Wheu the vessel u'hich bore the band of Sisters to the far-
off missiorr of X'{ontreal had set sail, he went home to die. His
death was rvorthy of a l iJe in which every adverse circumstance
irad been rnet n'ith a "God u'i1l be the Nlaster."

l 9
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CHAPTER IV,

The Kingston Foundation.

The Kiugston IIotel Dieu enjoys the houor of being the first
branch {ounded from the Montreal Motherhouse.

In this year of grace. 1920, Kingston is a city of some twen-
ty-fir 'e thousand inhabitants, beautifully located, comfortable arrtl
prosperor.rs. The Catholic population, about a Iourth o{ the total,
is well organized along religious, educational and charitable
lines.

It was far otherwise seventy-five, years ago, rvhen the first
Jlotel Dieu Sisters came to the city of Frontenac in answer to
the appeal of the Bishop of Ontario's parent diocese. Kingstou
had been an episcopal See but sixteen years when Bishop Gaulin
begged Mgr. Bourget, Bishop o{ Montreal, to send him Sisters
who would operr a hospital and care for the sick and needy of his
episcopal city.

The prospect was not an invit ing one, The Catholic popula-
tion u'as few in numbers and possessed of l i tt le of this world's
goods. But neither Bishop Bourget nor the good Superior of
the Nloutreal House, Mother IVlesiere, would turn a clea{ ear
to the call for aid from the infant diocese. 'fhe many pathetic
stories that reached them of the miseries suffered by the
poor sick, left alnost without succor-dying in miserable sheds,
or even by the roadside, touched their compassionate hearts; and
after Bishop Bourget had himself visited Kingston and looked
over the ground, it rvas determined to grant Bishop Gaulin's
request. The Sisters were under no i l lusion as to the mission
they were undertaking, for Bishop Bourget had warned them,
"You must depend solely on Divine Providence." That he had
not overstated the diff iculty of the new Foundation is proven
l)y the fact that when Father Prince, under instructions Irom
Bishop Bor,rrget, came to Kingston to find accommodation, he
found every door closed against him.

Four years of weary }i 'ait ing intervened. But t l.re Sisters
were buoyed up with the hope that, as Bishop Bourget had
prophesied, they would one day sing tle praises o{ Jesus, }Iary
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and Joseph in Kingston. Such rvas their confidence tlrat they
refused to unpack the many large bundles destined lor "King-
ston, (Jnt." ' fhey 

did not trust in vain, for towards the end of
1844, God inspired a wealthy young lady, Mlle Josephine Perras,
to devote hetself and her large fortune to the establishing of the
Kingston Hosp,ti. l . This pious lady did for Kingston what Mlle

Jeannc \{ance had done for Nlontreal.

Accomparried b1' \I iss Perras, Rev. Nfother Bourboniere
left N{ontreal by steamer for Kingston on May 26th, where they
:rrrived the follou,ing evening. 1'hey rvere welcomed by the
Sisters of Notre Dame Convent (established in Kingston since
1841), and thtts began that sincere sisterly affection and cour-
tesy that has ahvays existed between these two Communities in
Kingston.

Next day they lvere rvelcomed by Bishop Phelan (rvho had
succeede<l Bishop Gaulin) and his Vicar-General, Rev. Angus
i\,JcDonnell. 

- l-he 
business of 6nding a proper location for the

hospital rvas at once undertaken. Fortunately the property now
knor,vn as the C)ld Hotel Dieu, Brock Street, was available, and
as tl.re location was all that could be desired it was purchased
Ior what seelns. in these days of inflated prices, a nere trif le-
:rbout three thousand dollars.

The iitt le l)arty returned to Montreal on X4ay 31st and im-
mediately set :rl)out the prel)arations for the nerv Foundatiorr.
While the l)rel)aratious rvere untler way, I)r, Hallowell, a Pro-
testallt physician of Kingston, callecl at the Montreal Flonse and
assured the l itt ie l)and of rnissiouaries of his services to the poor
sick and the Sisters free of charge. It was an augury of what
tbe futl lre hetd for the infant fouu<lation. In the. sevetlty-five

lears of its existence the Kingston Hotel Dieu has experienced
similar kind[ess at the hards of rnany other doctors not of the
Fa i th .

At length, on Septenber lst, 1845, Rev. Mother Bourbonierc,
Sister Htignot, Sistet Davignon, Sister Latour and Sister Emilie,
aftcr a touching farewell from their beloved Sisters, the holy
Bishop Bourget and the cit izens of Nlontreal, set sail for their
nerv home. The next day they arrive<l in Kingston and lvere
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s.elcomed at the landing place by Bishop l?helan who escorted
them to the Catheclral to return thanks to Almiglrty Go<l and ask
His blessing on the new undertaking. The next trvo days they
spent as the guests of the Notre l)an.re Sisters, and when, on
September 4th, everything was ready, they crossed tl.re portals of
the Hotel Dieu Hospital for the first t ime. Next morning the
Bishop, assisted by Vicar Genelal NlcDonnell, offered Holy
Nlass in the Hospital Chapel. At this first NJass the Sisters o{
Notre Dame and a large congregation of the clelightecl Catholrc
reople assistetl.

RT. RII\T. PATRTCK PHNI,AN, D,D.

Bish{)p of Kingstorl, 1813-1857.

On October 28th the catonical ceremony ol the takir.rg pos-
session of the Hotel Dieu Hospital. chaPel an<l nonastery took
place" Bishop Phelan olTiciated, assistccl by Vicar (ieneral NIc
Donnell, Rev. Father l)ollard, Rev. Fatl.ret Lalot, Rer'. Fatlrer
Begley, ancl Rev. Father NIurtagh. -fhe large bell r,as blessed
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and rung for the first t ime ami<l general rejoicing. The kindly
cit izens of all denominations l i l led the chapel and hospital.

On Septerr.rbcr 12th, 1845. the Sisters received their f irst
patient, a Nlrs. Janes Delaney. t\fter a ferv rnonths the l itt le
hospital r,as l i l led. The good benefactress, \ ' I iss Perras, rvas
anxious that thc homeless l itt le orphans of Kingston and <1is-
trict shoultl be gilen shelter in the l lotel Dieu, and accordinglv
trvo large wartls Nere set apart for their accommodatiol. 

-l- lre

litt le ones rvere especiallv dear t() the heart of this good ladl'.
' Ihe early a:rrralist records hol that slen<ler, dark-roberl f igure
"rvith a trvinkli lg lantent in oue haurl and guicling one antl

'sometimes 
two wec strangers rvith the other, would picl< ite r

rvay through thc darlr strcets to the hosPitable door of the
orphans'rvarcl." 

' fhe 
Hotel I)ieu sisters lot- 'kecl aiter the orphans

until 1910, rvhen the,r' \\ 'ere removed to St. trIarv's-of-the-I-ake.
irr charge of thr Sisters of Charit-v of the House of Provide:rce.

CHAPTER V.

The Beginning of Things.

St . ' l ' e resa  has  l le l l  sa id  tha t  "a  t r ied  foundat ion  is  surc  to
srlcceed." 

' l 'he historl oi the Kirtgstort Hotel Dieu lrears ort
the truth ()f this st:ltcrDerrt. 

-l-he 
Pioneer Sisters had their sharc

of crosses an(l tr i l)ulations, l)ut thcir generr)lrs hearts rejoicetl
in the hoPe that \\ 'hat the) \\ 'erc sorving in tears. their srlcccs-
sors lvorrl(l rcap in j,rv. 1-he praises of the Holv Family cltaltetl
by a nurnerolrs anrl fert 'ent Sisterhoocl; t lre poor sick :Lttcutlcrl
rv i th  sh i l l  a : r< l  t cnderness ;  t l i e  Re l ig ious  then lse lves  growi : rg  cach
day in per{ection-such rvas thc vision that srrstairle(l thetr
sorely trietl and ofteu drooping spirits alld encouraged them to
put forth e\.erJ- cI{ort to rnake thc nerv l iourrtlation a sllccess.

-fhe lack o[ sufficierrt help rvas a great dras'-back. Undcr
date of October 29th, 1845. rvc fintl this l)orne out in tlre recorcl
of the first elcction held irl the Kingston Hotel I)ieu. l ier..
Nlother Bourboniere was elected Superior, but she also l i l led thc
officers of Nlistress of Novices, Pharmaceutist, etc.; Sister l a
Tour  was Ass is tau t  Super io r ,  Ch ic f  I Iosp i ta l le r ,  Secrc ta r l .  o f

23
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Chapter and had care of the orphans; Sister Davignon rvas Bur-

sar, Sacristan, Portress, and had charge o{ the Refectory; Sister
Emily was Community ar.rd Hospital cook and in addition made

shoes, wax candles, had charge of the laundry, poultry yard and
the Bakery. Surely time didn't hang heavy on the hands o{ the
first Hotel Dieu Sisters in Kingston !

Thus painfully the l itt le Community struggled on, doing
the very best they could to alleviate the sulTerings of the poor

sick. Their great regret was that owing to the scant accommo
dation they could not f ind room for a1l rvho sorlght admittance
and relief from suffering.

But Almighty God was looking after IJis own. The ranks

of the Sisters were destined soon to be augmented. The first
postulant of the Kingston House, Angela Boullette, came from

Old Quebec, March 14th, 1846. On June 1st, Kir.rgston sent its.
f irst recruit in the person of Lucy NIcDougall. 

' lhis f irst native

Sister l ived fifty-two years of a devoted religious l i{e, dying Jan-
uary 19th. 1893, in her seventy-fifth year.

Others soon followed-Sisters Odi1e, McGorian, Debuc,
Brady, Conroy, Hickey, Leahy, Murphy, etc. It rvas during tl.re
novitiate of these first laborers in the new vineyard that Kings-
ton was visited by the fearful epiden.ric of typhus fever.

'Ihe reader wil l remember that this rvas the periocl of the
artif icially created Famine in lreland. Fron a land {lorving
with milk ancl honey cmel and oppressive larvs forced rnil l ions
into exile. Crovi'ded into the enigrant ships, nearly all fell vic-
tims to the deaclly germ of typhus. When the first o{ those float-
ing morgues reached Kingston the terri l ied irhabitauts were
afraid to allow it to land, fearing the spread of the plague.

'f l ie 
GeDeral l- lospital was put in readiness to receive the

suflerers; sheds were speedily erected and placards posted about

the city asking for vohrnteer nurses.

The poor Irish outcasts were anything but welcome guests

of t l.re city, but their very abandonment touched the hearts of

the good Sisters of the infant Hotel Dieu. They immediately

offered their services. With maternal tenderness they watcl.red
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day and night by the bedside o{ the sick; closing their weary
eyes when Death came, as o{ten it did, to claim its victims.
Owing to poor accommodation and unsanitary surroundings, the
Sisters endured mucli hardship and suffering. Two caught the
contagion ancl one, Sister NIcGorian, a novice, died in quarantine,
a white robed martyr, crying out in her delirium to be taken
back to the sheds where she said the sick were call ing her. A
devoted young priest of the Cathedral staff, Rev. J. P. Naylon,
also caugl.rt the clisease rvhile administering the Sacraments, and
died a maityr to duty,

The Irish of Cauada should not forget the aid rendered
their exile kinsfolk by the Sisters of the Hotel Dieu, Kingston.
Greater love than this no man hath than that he lay down his
life for his friend. The Hotel Dieu made that supreme sacrif ice
for tbe r11rknow,'r and the destitute, simply because they were
God's sick poor. How much greater rvas the loYe that inspired
snch heroisn ?

It is f itt ing tu record here that the most Rev. J. V. Cleary,
the sixth Bishop and first Archbishop of Kingston, had a surt-
able rnonument, callecl "The Angel of the Resurrection", erected
over tl.re pit l,here nearly tr 'r 'elve hundrecl victims of the dread
epidemic sleep their last sleep.

After having completed three years as Superior, the good
Fouudress, I lev. Mother Bourbonierc, rvas compelled to resign
on account of i l l  health and was succeeded by Rev. Mother Louui,
in 1848. She \\,as succeedecl Jry Rev. Nlother La 1-our, one of
the l irst rrission bancl,

The litt lc Commurr'ty u'as grorvilrg in numbers, but uot
rapidly enough to enable the Sisters to cope with the growing
needs of the Hospital. Then, as now, the Sisters had a child-
l ike {aith in prayer. A Novena to St. Joseph was begun, and
just as they had completed the nine day's intercession to their
heavently patron the stige stopped at the Monastery door and
the portress \ 'vas greeted by the visitor, Sister Prefontaine from
the NIontreal House, r,vith the remarkable words,, "Well, Sister,
here I am as a substantial ans\\ 'er to your prayers."
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Two years later, on N.larch 18th, 1855, the Comn.runity re
ceived tl.re sad nelr s of the death of their saintly and beloved
Foundress, Rev. Mother Bourboniere. The Archdiocese of
Kingston owes mucb to this good Sister, who watched over the
most anxious years oI the young Foundation and set it safely
on the road to the success it has since attained.

Bishop Phelan. the father in Christ o{ the Kingston Hotel
Dieu, passecl to his reward, June 6th, 1857. lfhe Sisters grieved
mrrch, since they best kr.rew what a loss they had sustained.
Ever since he irad u'elcomerl t l.rem to Kingston he had taken a
deep interest in their rvelfare and work aad :rided them in every
way possible. On August 17th, Rt. R6v. Bishop l-Ioran rvas
consecratecl as Bishop Irhelan's successor. 

' l ire 
Ilotel Dieu Hos,

pital had then been established twelve years,.,yet the anllalist
records that on his first visitation what strlrck the nerv Bishop
was the extieme poverty of the Communitf. _tl luch history l.ras
been wtittert since then; the Hotel l) ieu has cleve)oiied rvoncler
fully; but the present writer can vorch lor thc fact that the
poverty that markecl those early days is sti l l  in eviclence.

Shortly after this a sever e epidenric of srnall pox swept over
the city. 

' fhe 
Sisters displayed the sarne heroic irrclifference to

danger that had ntarkecl thern cluring the typhrs epidemic.
Luckily no l ife rvas clemancled of them this tirre, although Sister
Norris very nearly wcrtr the lnartyr's cror,vn. After the epidemic,
tlre ladies o{ t l.re city organized a baT,aar which iealizeci $1,200,
rvhich was devoted to the renovation of t l.re orphans' quarters.

(ln Christntas eve of 1863. Sister Boullette, the hrst novice
co join the Kingston Corurnunity, passccl to hcr revi,arcl aftcr
nineteen years of a zealous ancl exemplary religious l ife.

Exactly two huntlrecl years aftcr Popr .\ lexarrder. 7th hacl
confirrned and approved the Institute, t l.re Kir.rgston Hotel Dieu,
together with the I-Iouses in Montreal and Europe, rvas gladclen-
ed with the tidings that the great Pope Pius 9th l.rad approved
and confirmed its rules and constitution. -fhis 

mernorable event
is recorded under date of tr4ay 12th, 1865.

Altl.rough every page of the annals hol<ls much tl.rat is inter-
esting, we must pass on to the opening of the nerv wing of the

27
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Hospital, begun on \,Iay 3lst, 1872. Rev. J. I iarrelly, V.G., of-

ficiated at the solenn blessing, assistecl by Rt. Rev. Xrlgr. E. H.

I\ ' Iurray, Cobourg (then of Wolfe Island), Rer'. trI. Donoghue.
Loboro', and Rev. II. Carri l ield, Nlontreal. NIany generous

donations were receivecl towarcls defraying the expenses, antl Dr.

Sull ivan and otl.rer friends organized a l>azaar for the same

Purpose.

In November oi this year canre tiditrgs of the death of one
of the foundresses of the House, Sister J)avignt.n. "This good

Sister", says the annalist, "\ 'as tnlly an apostle of :rrissiorrs,
dying in far arvay I\{adat'aska, where she rvent to estal)l ish that
house."

Nlore than two years latel the Community mourned the
death ol two friends of the I-Iouse in the persolrs of Bishop Horau
and \-icar General l![cDounell. Bishop Horan passed aNav orl
Febrnary 2lst, 1875, Ten days later the agecl Vicar ansrvered
the inevitable call. I le rvas a kincl friend and generous benefac-
tor of the Hotel Dieu ever since tl.re day when, rvith Bishop
Phelan, he had welcomed the pioneer sisters to the city. He
was sevellty six years of age, f ifty-trvo of rvhich he had spent
at the altar ol God. Bishop Floran rvas srrcceeded by Bishop
O'Brien, lvho was bonr in Lobolr', a short clistancc fr(xn tlte
city.

In  Ju ly ,  1877,  u 'e  l ind  recorded the  v is i t  o f  the  r \pos to l i c
I)elegate to Clanl(l:t, His Iixcellerrcy -\rchbishop ( onro_r' of
Armagh, Trelatd, l l is F-xcellency r.,,as accotrrpaniecl bv Bishop
O'Brien an<l Fathers Staffor(l aud NIcCarthy. ' lhe 

distinguished
party visited the rvards rvhere [-] is l ixcellency spoke to cach suf
ferer individnall l-. ./\t the or1>harrage orre of the l itt le t()ts pre-
sente<l the Papal Delegate rvith a beautiful basltet of roses. ,,\f-
terrvar(ls IJis }ixcellency acldrcssed the Jlcligious on the sub-
lime dutl '  of theit call ing. Tlre sick and destitute, he said. rverc
the choseu portion of t ire Divine l, lastcr's l irre_r'arcl. 

' fhe 
Hotel

Dieu reminded him of u hat he pictured the l itt le home of Nax-
areth. Ir the modesty of thc n[ns he sarv the sweet face of
Mary ;  in  the  happy l i t t le  ones .  the  s ru i l c  o f  the  Ch i ld  Jesus ,
ard in the resignecl suflerers, the patient St. Joseph. 13eforc
his adieu lre imparted the Apostolic Benediction.
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Under date of Jirnuary 6th, 1878, u'e fiud recordetl the ordin-
ation in the hospital chapel of the Rcv. Nl[ichael McDonald and
the Rev. I)aniel l-arrelly. Bishop O'Brien officiatecl, assisted by
Fathers Higgins, Corbett, tv'tcWill iams and Kelly.

On trIay 3lst. 1879, Canada's (;o\,emor-General and his royal
consort, the Prircess Louise (daughter of Queen Victoria) hon-
ored the Hotel Dieu rvith a visit. Bishop O'Brien and Fathers
Farrel11, NlcCarthy, O'Conrror, I-arkin, Twohey. McWill iams,
Corbett, N|,rrphy, T,,vomey and O'Reil ly, awaited the visitors
at the Hospital. The mayor, Dr. Sull ivan. represented the city.

In 1880, Nlost Rev. Dr. Cleary succeeded to the See of
Kingston. Born iu Waterford, Irelard, he rvas consecrated in
Rome and ruled over the archdiocese for eighteen years. Nine

1'ears after his consecration Kingston was raised to the rank
of an Archdiocesc. As the {ollorving chapter recourrts, the Hotel
Dieu was destiDed to undcrgo a great expansion under his
reglme.

CHAPTER VI.

Expansion,

Alnighty God had signally blessed the work of the Hotel
Dieu of Kingston. Each succeeding year brought added ap-
preciation from the public. Reluctantly the Sisters realized that
their loved Brock Street building no longer afforded the necess-
ary accomn.roclation for the growing needs of the Institution.
In the summer of 1891 it was, therefore, decided to purchase
Regiopolis College and grounds, a fine property occupying an
entire city block and centrally located. The necessary arrange-
ments having been made rvith the episcopal corporation, the
rvork of t lansforming the College into an up-to-date Hospital
r,vas undertaken at once. The transfer to the new quarters took
place the following srnrnrer.

Although the ne1\,'property afforded enlarged accommoda-
tion for hospital purposes, yet a chapel was needed. Three years

later, on May 30th, 1894, His Grace Archbishop Cleary laid the
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founclation stone of thc ueu'cherpcl of St. Joseph. It u' its itrt leecl

a  g rea t  event  i r  the  h is to r l -o f  the  l lo te l  D ie r t ,  as  rvas  provc t t  l l y

the fact that forty tl 'o of the ri iocesan clergy gatherecl to assist

at the ccrclu(nry a[cl cortgratulate the Sisters. At the 1lallqrtet

tenderecl the clcrgy Flis Grace expressecl the hope that he u'otl<l

soon have the l)leasurc of la1ing the corller stollc of a uet' NIott-

:rsterl ' . \r icar (lcneral (,authier of Brockvil le (later Arcl.rbishop

of Kingston ar-,cl norv Archbisholr oI Ottarva). Rev. T. -\. Kellr ' ,

ST. JOSEPTI'S CHAPEI,, HOTEI- DIEU.

chalcellor of the Archclicicese (uorv pastor oi Sruith's Falls) and

Rev. Father Davis of NIadoc (deceased) spoke a ferv words of

felicitation to the Sisters o1l t l ie nragnificent te]nPlc they rverc

about to ercct to the honor and glory of Gocl

At once tire kjnd Jriends of the Institutiorl. hastetrccl to lencl

a helping hanrl. The.ag:ed mother of Rev. Father Davis dor.rated

the High Altar'; l ,Irs. Michael Walsh of Kingstor.r, gav€ the sanc-
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tuary lamps; the cii l  paintings were the gift of Mr. ar.rd NIrs. Johl
O 'Shea;  N l ls .  ' l hor ras  

Roran gave the  chauc le l ie r ;  r i ch  carpe ts
came f ron l  X l rs .  John Ha l l igan ;  the  chande l ie rs  in  the  S is te r ' s
Choir rvere prcselterl lty Xliss M. N[cDonald of Ottarva ; the side
altars by a lornlel chapl:rin, Rer'. J. l?. Louergan of N,lontreal;
NIr. George L)outlre)', M r. A. P. O'Brien and the Ladies Ar.rxil-
iary rnade suitable gifts. Aftcr the chapel was erected, beautiful
stained glass '"r. indou,s u'cre donated by Hon. Senator Sull ival,
Hor. Will ianr Llaltv, NIiss N,Ii lnie Lou'e of Picton, [4r. ald
NIrs. Jarres Koen of l-oboro', Edlvarcl Porvers of Kingston, J.
T .  N lcGui rc  o f  Rochester ,  N .Y. ;  , I .  P .  Nancy ,  Ch icago,  I11 . ;
Nlisses Il ickey of I{ir.rgston, the attencling lthysicians of the IIotel
Dier.r, Kingston ; Dr. Bell, of I-ondon; Congregation rle Notre
Darne, Kingston; X'Iichael ancl Catherile NIadden, Kingston;
Brigicl and Patrich O'Hara, Westport ; John Kelly, Kingston ;
Patrick and Sarah Keating, Kingston; Charles and Nlary La
Rose, Kingston.

The frrst N'Iass irr the nerv chapel rvas celebrated on the
morning of Nlarch I st, 1895, by His Grace Arcl.rbishop Cleary,
assisted by Rev. Fathers Kelly and Nevil le.

For tl.re first t irre in the history of the House, Midnight
N{ass rvas celebr:rted. Christlnas, 1895, by Rev. T. A. Kelly.

In February. 1897, Kilgston sent forth its l irst missionary
bard to open a Ilospital at Cornwall, Ont., in an5wer to the re-
peated requests of Bisl.rop Nlacdonell and Vicar General Corbett.

Part of thc ltresent rnain Hospital building was used as a
Monaster;r for the Sisters. But the itcreasing demands for ad-
n.rission by tl.re sicl< of the city and district once more rendered
it necessary to afford nrore accommoclation. Hence it was de-
cided to build a Nlonastery, entirely apart from the Hospital.
' fhe 

corner stonc was laicl by Flis Grace Archbishop Cleary on
July 131h, 1892. l l js Grace u,as assisted by Monsignor Farrelly,
Vicar (ieneral Kelly, Fathers Spratt, Beecher, OrBrien, Nevil le,
N,I. XJeagher and J. J. N{eagher. The silver trowel used by His
Grace on the occasiorr rvas presented by the people of Cornwall.

Nearly a year later, on June 19th, 1898, the l irst Kingstonian
to enter the I{ingstol rovitiate passed to her reward in the per-
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son of Sister NlcDougall. This good Sister had sPent fiJty-

two years in the service o{ God and His sick poor. She was one

of those who volunteered to nurse the Ship Fever victims in '47,

Four months later the annalist recorcls the succession to the

See of Kingston of His Grace Archbishop Gauthier.

In May, 1899, a modern and thoroughly equipped surgical

theatre was erected at the north-western rving of the main Hos-

pital.

Many people in Kingston are familiar with the notes o{ "tire

Hotel Dieu bell." 
' I 'his 

bell, a gift from Arcl.rbishop Cleary, was

christened "Nlary, Joseph, Charles", aud blessed by Archbishop

Gauthier, March 25th, 1900. 1t replaces the modest l i tt le be1l,

"Nlary, Joseph. Patrick," blessed by Bishop Phelan in 1845.

In April, 1900, the Hotel Dien rvas again honored by a visit
from the Papal representative, His Excellency X,Ionsignor Fal-
conio. He was welcomed by Archbishop Gauthier, Bishop NIac-
donell of Alexandria and about fifty priests.

Under date o{ November 6th, 1900, we find recorded the

celebration of the first Golden Jubilee in the history of the House,

Sisters Brady and Nlary Joseph being the happy jubilarians.

Archbishop Gauthier sang Fligh }Iass in the Hospital Chapel
and another warm friend of the Institution, Rev. J. P. Kehoe,

Gananoque (then rector of St. Nlary's Cathedral) preached an
appropriate sernon. Rev. Dean (l 'Connor and Fathers T. J.
Spratt, J. lf. Hogan, M. McDonald, C. J. Duffus, Brennan,
Sheedy, NIurphy, Nevil le, NIea, Coll ins and NlcCarthy honored
the Community with their presence.

On November 20th, 1903, Kingston sent forth its seconcl
band of missionaries-this time to Chicago, I l1.

Anotl.rer Sister celebrated the golden jubilee of her pro{es-
sion, October 2nd, i905, in the person of Sister Catherine. Arch-
bishop Gauthier sar.rg High Mass, assisted by Dr. Sammon, Dr.
K ings ley  and Father  n lu rphy .

A dev-elopment that has meant much {or the progress of t l.re
Hospital was the formation of the Ladies' Auxil iary in 1905.
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-I-he 
officc:-s :Ln(l lncnrbers of this olga.uization havc ren(lcred

great scrvicc tcr thc Sistcrs l1r(l arc deserving of very sincere
thanks.

Up to  t l l i s  t i [ re  $ 'e  have rccor t le t l  thc  t ra [s fc r  o [  thc  l los -
pital fronr thc oiigirtal l lotel l) icu on Brock street. to tlrc uruch
nrorc  cou lu l (x l i ( )us  quar te rs  o f  Reg i t l x r l i s  Co l lege;  thc  bu i ld ing  u i
the  sp lend id  neu '  chape l  o f  S t .  Joscph.  and the  comple t ion  o f  thc
Sisters nl onastcr).

But  h is to tv  uas  rcpeat i r rg  i t se l f  o r tce  more .  Eve l  tv i th  t l re
adclit ions eullnlcrated, the l lospital was unable to rl:rke provrs-
ion for its clients, Tl.rereforc. in Octol)er, 1909, the Comrnurrit.v
cleci<led to build a Nerv \\, ' ing on the Brock Street corncr of
the Hosl)ital, to provide mrrch nee<led qrrivate roon accoll ltno-
dation. laboratories, tr-Ray arrd clinical departments. On the
upper corridor is situated the perfectl) '  eqr,ripped Eye, Ear. Nose
an<l ' l 'hroat ()l)erating Rooms. 

'fhat 
true friend of the Hospital,

Dr. C. E. O'Connor. the emillent specialist, perfortns urost of
his operations here.

K ind  f r iends ,  i rc luc l ing  I te r ' .  A .  J .  l lan ley ,  Rev .  G.  J .  t i ray ,
Hon.  W.  Har ty .  W.  F .  N ick le ,  ex-Nt l .P . ;  N t t .  J .  Su l l i van ,  J .  E .

.S teac l ' .  J -  B .  \ l c r \u ley ,  J .  P .  I  Ian lc1 . .  F I .  J .  O 'Br ien .  W.  W.
Steacy. 

' l ' .  
F. Mull i l le, NIrs. l-1. P. Srrrith, the Nlisses O'Brien,

I-adies' ,\uxil ian'. C.II.B.'\., Knights of Columbus, Kingston
Hockey Club, Kiugston Iroquois Club, Sanctuary Boys of St.
Nlary's Catheclral. etc.. beautifully furnisl.red some ol the best
rooms.

Sister Philomcn, rvho this year celebrates her Diamond

Jubilee, ronndetl orrt f i fty golden years of service in 1910.

On Novenrl>er 30th, 1911. Rer'. IVIichael Joseph Spratt.
parish priest of l lellevil le, \1'as cousecrated Archbishop of King-
ston in successiolr to.\rchbishop Gauthier. u'ho u.as transferred
to Ottawa. . ' \rchltishop Gauthier had always been a rvarnr
iriend of the Ilotel f)ieu and the Community was soon to dis-
cover that in his snccessor they hacl founcl a prelate wil l ing and
anxious to aid an<l cncourage thelu in eyery way.
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'l 'he next otltstandil l6l eveut iu the chronicle is the opening

of the St. Joseph Training School for Nurses. Juue, 1913. 
'fhe

Training School, l ike cver;/ other undcrtaking of the Hotel Diett,

has progressecl with each succeecling year.

One of the most faithful priests that ever scned thc Hotel

Dieu in the capacity of cl.raplain passed arvay, I iebrr.rary 11tb,

1916, in the 1;erson of the Rev. IJerrartl NIurphy, agecl 74 years.

lJntler date of r\t lgust 28th. 1916, nc fintl the tnissiouary'

zeal of the House again irr eliclctrce. ()n that day thrce Sisters
)eft Kingston to ol)erl a nerv Brtuch in far aru':r.\, I)olsott, Nloutatra.

For thc third tiurc the Llottsc las l lrnored lrv a l isit frotrt

the  d i rcc t  reprcser l ta t i le  o f  t l r c  l lo l - r '  I ;a thcr .  l l i s  l i xcc l leuc , r ,

X{gr. Stagni. -Apostolic Delcgatc to Cituacl:r aucl Ncrvfotttrt l laucl,
s 'ho  ar r i ved  No lember  l5 th .  1917.  accont l ran ic< l  bv  h is  Secrc -
tary, \ lgr. l" i l ippi-

) )

Next  year  thc  l los l ) i ta i
Hospitals' Association of the

'l 'he Forty l lours I)clotiotr this r,ear cojucided l ' i th t lre
reopen ing  o f  the  Cha l rc i ,  l ' h ic l r  had bccn in  the  hands o f  the
decorators for several months. Father Case), chaplain. sang
solernn Fligh trlass, u,ith Fathcr O'l. 'arrel, (iananoclue, dcacon,
and Iaather Kear-re1', St. Xlarv's Catlrcdral. sull-dcacon. Rer'.
l i a thers  Kehoc,  ( i :u ta t to r l r re ;  J .  J .  ( ) 'B r ieu .  Petc r l ro roug l t :  1 ' .  J .
Scott, Prescott, au.l J. I l. XlcDonald, I interprisc, rvere also.lrre-
sent. 

' l-he 
Boys' Choir of St. X4ary's Cathedral, nnder the clirec-

tiol of Rer'. R. S. Hall igan, s:rng the N'Iass.
-l-o the gencrosity of NIrs. trlurrav \\:arnock, onll '  sister of

Rev. B. P. Nlurray, t l.re founcler of the Chicago Flotel Dieu, the
Sisters are indebte<l for the preserlt exquisite appearance of therr
Chapel. It rvil l  not be out of place to mention here the uarnes of
some other gencrous ltenefactors of thc House, such as Vicar
General NIcDonnell. Rev. D. J. O'Connell, Rer'. B. P. l{rrrra,y,
Rev. J. J. Saurnron, Rev. J. I i. I\ lcGorlan, Rer'. C. J. I)ul1us,
Hon.  Senator  Su l l i van ,  I ) r .  J .  J .  Har ty ,  J .  I i .  Brorvne,  J .  F .
Dorvues. P. XIr.rl len. J. I l. tsorvnran, ' l ' .  J. 

-Iooher, 
N{rs. Ivl. J.

Sessions, N{r. IUaguire. etc. Living autl dead, they are all re-
membered in thc good Sisters' prayers.

becanre affi l iated rvith the Catholic
Un i ted  Sta tes  and C anada.
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On the l ieast of the Holy Guardiau Angels, 1918, the Cour-
rnunity was again privilege<l to assist :rt a Golden Jr:bilee celc-
bratiou-tl.r is t irue that of Sister Smith and Sister NI ary Angtts-
tine. I-l is Grace Archbishop Spratt sarrg I{igh \, lass iu the
Hospital Chapel, assisted by Rev. T. A. Kelly, Srnith's Falls,
assistant priest; Rev. 'I. P. O'Connor, Nappanee, deacon; Rev.
M. Nleagher, NIarysvil le, snb-deacon; and Rev. R. S. Hall igan,
uaster of ceremonies. In the sanctuary were Rev. A. J. Hauley,

.rector of St. l lary's Cathedral; Rev. J. P. Kehoe, Ganano<1ue;
Rev. T. NIcCarthy, Read; Rev. NL I\4cDonald, Portsmouth; Rev.
-f. Nlurtagh, Marmora; Rev. Dr. Kingsley, Kingston Nli l ls; Rev.

J. Poivell, Bedford, and Rev. P. J. Keaney, St. Mary's Cattredral.

" . ' , ' . ' .About thrs trme the dreaded epidemic of Spanish Grippe took
toll o{ the Sisters. Kingston, in common with the whole North
American continent, su{fered much from this terrible visitation.
' l 'he 

Hotel Dieu was q16\,{, 'dsd-6ygn to the corridors, and.the
Sisters l ived up to their old traditions in their care of the afi l ict-
ed. When the plague was at its peak, Sister Duffy was strick:l
and passed quickly away. An added gloom was occasioned b;'
the fact that, on account o{ all church services being prohibitccl
by order of the Board of Health, it was not possible to havc
Requiem Mass over her remains. However, His Grace the
Archbishop, assisted by Father Hanley and Father Casey,
chanted a solemu Libera .for the repose of her sonl. Just as
truly. as Sister McGorian in the days of the Ship Fever did
Sister Dufiy die a martyr to duty.

Nearly a 1-ear later, on September l8th, 1919, death called
I-.tr. Robert Hanley, Kingston's universally beloved physician,
a.nd a warm friend of the Hotel Dieu. We had requiem High
Mass for him in the Hospital Chapel, whilst his funeral at t l.re
Cathedral was an extraordinary testimony to the place he fi l led
in the hearts of everyone.
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CHAPTER VI I .

The Sowers Go Forth.

In tf ic prer,ious chal)ter \! 'e l lotice(l thc dci)arturc of t l-rc f irst
banc l  o f  rn iss ionar l ' s is te rs  f ro l l  the  K ings tor  I Io t t ' l  D ieu  to  open
a nerv HoLrse in (ir.rl l 'al l.

' l 'he zealous pastor of St. Colnmb:rn's. Corll 'aI1. knorvirg
the  \ \ 'o r th  o f  the  I lo te l  L ) ieu  S is te rs ,  secured the  pern t iss ion  o f
h is  B ishop,  thc  1 l t .  l te \ ' .  \ \ ' .  - \ .  X lacc lone l l ,  to  cs ta l ) l i sh  a  House
of the Comrrrunitr- i l  his parish. 'fhc good 13ishop intervierved
-'\rchbishop Clcarl '  anci thc Srlperjor of the I{ingston l louse,

l iT. I{1,. \ ,- .  A] l l \A\I l I , l l i  I IACD( )Nl.: ,1,1,,  D.l) .

First Bishop of Alcxardria.
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and met witl-r a {avorable response. Some months later, on
February 9th, 1897, six Sisters started for the new field of labor.

The Cornwall foundation macle rapid progressJ despite the

litt le diff iculties incidental to every new enterprise. It was not

long unti l more l.relp was needed and readily granted by the
Nlother Honse. Four Sisters rvere sent to aid the six pioneers.

The Corlrlvail Hotel Djeu is ideally situated on the banks
of the majestic St. Lau'rence. Besides the work of the Hos-
pital, the Sisters care for the aged and infirm in St. Paul's Home.
At present this lattef institution harbors sone one hundred and
twenty-five in1.l.lates.

In the surnner of 1915 the original l lotel I)ieu was reduced
to ashes. 

' l-his l.rouse, originally the residence of Premier John
Sanliel<l Nlacdonalcl, s'as soon replace<l by a nodern, 11p-to-date
Monastery.

Nazareth Orphanage.

In the Cornrvall Standard of Decen.rber 6th, 1919, we read
rvith pleasr.rre the following item:

"Through the gift oi a gene.Lrrls heart, that of Mrs.

fol.rn NlcMartin, the palatial residence, on the corner of
Secontl ancl Sidney streets, is norv the Nazareth Orph-
anage, the property of the l-Iotel l) ien, under the chalge
of 'the Cornlvall sisters. Highland IVIanor, as the re-
sidence is known, rvas built by the late George McDon-
nell. 1t f inally passed if lto the possession of John Mc-
IVtartin, M.P. Ry hirn it rvas transiormecl into one o{
the finest private residences of t l.re Province. Spacious
grouncls, including a generous area oI green lau'ns, the
artistic taste of t1.re cl.ratelaine is evidenced in beauti{ul
f lowers and shrubbery. Ol Thursday morning, His
Lordship, Bishop NlcDonlrell. in t l.re presence o{ several
priests of the diocese, the sisters of the Cornwall Hotel
Dieu, Mrs. John N,lclVlartin, her {amily and lriends,
I ' l esser l  t l re  nerv  c l rape l  a r t l  o rphanage. "

The good Bishop paid a deservecl tribute to the generous
donor. "X{rs. McMartin's generosity rvas in keeping with the



L O|iginal Hotel Dieu of Corn*'al l .  2. Prescnt Hospital.  3. Holrc for rhc
Aged. .1. Thc \ ' tonasterl .  .5. \rerl  t lev. ( leo. Corbct. \ . .G.

( fourlder) -. laughtcr ho se oi Ki|gsto.
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highest traditions of the earll '  Christians," said His Lordship.

"' l 'hey gave their all to support the infant Church. trIauy might
think that Mrs. XtIcNIaltin's gift rvas orrt of proportion to the
humble 1;urposes of a honre for l i tt le chilclren. Sirnilar com-
plaints lrad been hearcl in the Divine l laster's t ime, unti l He re-
proached the crit ics, "Sufier the l itt le childret anrl forbid them
llot to corre unto Me. {or of such is the Kingclor.n of l1eaven."

The Orphanage an<1 grountls represent a laluation of one
hundred thousand clollars. NIrs. Nlc\[artin has set an example
to other wealthy Catholics..

True pastor and genuine friend of thc Hotel l) ieu, Vicar
Cieneral Corbett has organized the Nazareth Society. rvhose
object is to lend material assistance to the rvork of the Orphan-
age. It is co-operating to the frl l lest extcrlt with thc devoted
Sisters.

C)ne of the surest signs that thc Corn\\ 'all l lousc is f lourish-
ing is found in the fact that the Novitiate is attracting the very
l)est of the young ladies of -Alexanclria l) iocese. Kingston
watches with pardol;rble pricle the grot'th ancl der,eloprnent of
its f ifst ()ffshoot.

Second Branch at Chicago

Charity knou's no ckrister. 
' l-he 

clairrs of the sicli a:rcl need_v
a l 'ake  a  respons ive  cord  in  t l rc  hcar t  o f  thc  l lo tc l  I ) i cu  S is te r .
' l 'hus lvhcn from far-off Chicago caruc an appeal lrorrr the Rct.
13 .  P .  N lu r ray  to  o l )e11 a  t ' l os l ' i ta l  in  h is  la r i s l r ,  h is  rv ish  s ,as
reatl i ly accedecl to. Archbishrlr (iauthier oi I(i:rgstor ancl Arch-
bishop Quigley of Chicago being agreeablc, seven Sisters left lor
the new undertaking on November 21st, 1903. -l-hcy 

received
t hearty welcome from priests and lait_r' ol their arrival i:r the
1\'estern ctty.

Like nearly evcr-t ' l{otel Dieu fourrdation, f ihicago u.as tle-
stined to meet its reverses. Scarcely a lcar had elaylsed beforc
the cgnverlt was destroyed by l ire-the Sisters barcly cscapirrg
with their l ives. ' l 'he goocl f ather \, lrrrray imrre <liatelv set
al)ont the erection of a neu' lrrri lding. ald this. knou'n as St.
Bernard's Hotel Dierr, is conce<lecl by the best autlror.it ies to bc
olle of thc fir]est hosl)itals in thc \\, 'cst.
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Built rvith a solid Georgian marble frontage, 265 leet in
length, the building towers alo{t f ive stories; corriclors, stairs,
chapel and operating rooms (seven) are iulaid u'ith the same
precious material as the front. ThE building is of concrlte and
fireproof an<l f inished for a spacious roof gar<len. N{odern in-
provements have been installed, making tire hospital labor corn-
paratively easy. Within the past tu'o years St. Ben.rard's Hotel
Dieu has become affi l iated with Loyola University, of Chicago,
I1l. The training school for nurses nurnbers aboLlt seventy.
Free beds {or the poor are placecl in the rvarcls, the Chicagcr
Archbishop rernarking impressively, "The rrore magnificeut the
hospital, the greater need for provision for t l.re poor."

This mission ma<le rapicl progress. Afte. the nel buildir.rg
was ready for occupation the neecl o{ rrore assistance rvas felt,
and three more Sisters were sent from Kingston. The zealous
founder, Rev. Father N4urray, profitecl by every opportunity to
advance the interests of the Hospital. By his death in Xl[arch,
1917, our second branch House lost jts greatest berefactor ancl
friend. Truly might it be saitl o{ him that, "despising the rvorld
and triumphing over terestial t lt ings, he stolecl up treasures for
heaven by v'orcl and deed."

In tl.re IVIay, 1920. Chicago Ner'r ' Worlci we lroted the follow-
ing relative to the progress and exteflsion of orr Cl.ricago N'Iis-
sion Hospital :

"St. Bernard's Hotel Dieu, composed of the hospital
sisters of St. Joseph from l{ingstol, Ont., arld the Al.er
ican novices admitted since its institution irr 1904, l.rave
purchasecl a tract of land o{ l4O acres for $78.000 rrr
Palos Park, the forrner Brantl sumrler home. lt is un-
derstood a novitiate for the education of l-Iotel Dieu
novices wil l be established there arcl rvil l  be knorvn as
"Hotel Dieu l{ount St. Joseph's Nor.it iate."

Third Branch at Polson, Montana,

In 1916 the Rt. Rei'. Bishop Carroll of Helena ancl his zeal-
ous co-laborer at Polson, Montana, Father O'Nlalley, petit ionecl
the Kingston Superioress to establish a l lotel Dieu Hospital rn
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that distant missior.r. Again the Kingston House responded to the
call of Charity. ' fhree Sisters left for their far-away home on Aug-
ust 28th, 1916. The Public Hospital rvas given into the Sisters'
charge, as it was not proving a financial success under secular
administration, It contained seventeen private rooms, four semi-
private rvards of eight beds each, operating room, etc. Although
sn.rall i t was complete. This infant foundation hopes in the near
future to build a large hospital and open a Training School for
Nurses.

THE SPOUSE OF CHRIST.

He came to her from orrt eternal years,
A smile upon His l ips, a tender smile
That, somehow, spoke of partings and of tears.

'Twas eventide, and silence brooded low
Ou earth and sky-the hour when haunting fears
Of urysterv pnrsue us as we go.

Strange mystic shadows fi l led the temple dim,
But ou the Golden Door the ruby glow
Spoke orisons more sweet than vesper hymn.

No human accents voiced I{is gentle call,
No crashing thunderbolts did wait on Hirn,
As rvhen of old he deigned to summon Saul,

But heart did speak to heart, an trnseen chord,
ln Love's own scale did sweetly rise and fall;
Nor questioned she, but meekly answered, "Lord,"

To-night some household counts a vacant chair,
But far on high Christ portions the reward,
A hundred-fold for each poor human care.

Rev. D. A. Casey.
Ilotel Dieu, Kingston, Ont.
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CHAPTER VIII.

The Training School.

The St. Joseph's Training School for Nurses in connection
$'ith the Kingston Hotel Dieu rvas forlnally oPened in 1913.
'fhe 

course extelrds through a pcriod of three years. Lectures
in the various branches of surgery an<l medicine are given by

attending Physicians. If successful in the test examinations at
the close of the third year, the nurse is arvarded a diplona as a
graduate nurse,

Young ladies rvho seek admission to the School must be
possessecl of a good eclucation. be in goocl hcaith and have testr-
moniarls as to character from reputable persous. '[ 'he 

nnmber of
nurses-in-training at presert is thirty.

Since the opening of the Schrxrl the ftrl lou'ing lravc obtairrecl
the  d ip l rxna  o f  a  g raduate  nurse :

Anna X'I. Legree, Cornrvall, Out.
Fll izabeth F. Carlon, Brockvil lc, Or.rt.
Susan l ! .  Bran l igar ,  K iugs ton ,  Out .

Jeanette 1.. Legree, (i)rn$,all. Ont.
t\Iaynre Ii. O'Keefe, I 'cterboro, Ont.
Nettie Il. NIcI-ennan. t\ ' l i i lc Rochc Orrt.
Nlargaret F. Watels, l( ingston. Orrt.
Hannah J. Devlin, l)eterboro, ()nt.

I sabc l la  C.  NIc l )o r . rga l l .  Wi l l ia rns torvn ,  ( )n t .

Xlarl '  ( i. Gibson. I)etcrl)()ro. ()rrt.
(irace E. Stonrrs, Verona, Ont.
Anna l. ' . Ryan, Kingston, Ont.
Mabel NI. Hogan. Wolfe lslaud, Orrt.
Helen C. Redlnond, Peterboro, Orrt.
Ursr.rla Il. Brrcl. i ley, Bellevil le, Ont.
Anna G. Cunningham, Arnltrior. Orrt.
Estella C. Whalen, Kirrgston, C)nt.
Agr.res NI. Manclevil le, Wellingtolr. Ont.
Lucil le II. Dermody, Lolnbardy. C)nt.
Vivian C. N'ftrr1:h1-, Wolfe Island, C)nt.

. Evelyn NL \4cCahey, (irrnrvall. Ont.
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Nlarv  N l .  Wi l l ia rus .  K ings ton ,  ( )n t .

Catl.ralinc I). NIurphy, Winrlsor'. Olt,
X Ia l jo r i c  L .  A l len ,  Lakef ie lc l ,  Ont .
(ier trucle A. Dmrngoole, Wallacctor,vn, C)nt.
X'iary Ii. trIacDougall, Will iamstorvu, Ort.
Sister Xl. ' l ielney.

Sister 1v-1. l urnaculate (Keunedy)
S is tc r  t i .  D . r r  rov l r r .
S i s L e r  E .  C a  l l : t g  h . r .
Sister l, l . Clravelle.
Sister Nl. Breault.
Arny  I i .  Su ther land,  Bat te lsea ,  Ont .
Agnes F. Logue. Kilgston, Ont.
Nlary B. Koen, Leland. Ort.
X{argaret F. Wa{er, Kingstolr, Olt.
Ethel F. Letford, Elgin, Ont.
Saciie J. tr[cDonnel1, I-ansclor,vne, Ont.
l)evercl J. N{urphy, Wolfe Island, Ort.
l l thel G. Gallagher, Kir.rgston, Or.rt.
IVIi ldred NIartin, (lttawa, (Jnt.

Annie NI. l)oyle. Bellevil le, Ont.
Sister IrI. St. Rita (Kelly)
S is tc :  N l .  l l opk ins ,
Nlarian Ir. (i lancy, Feterboro, C)nt.
l.rances (]. Baiden, Portsmouth, Ont.
Lena E. Kennedy, Peterboro, Ont.
Kathleen \{. Freemen, Elgin, Ont.
Evelyn G. Porver, Nelsor.r. N.B.
Zita IU. Dor.le, Stanleyvil le, Olt.
X'fargueritc F. Wall, Campbellton. N.ts.
Florence G. B1.rns, Perth, Ont.
Gertrude R. I)ermocl1,, LomJrarcly, Ont.

GRADUATING EXERCISES
1'here is something patltetic, as rvell as beautiful, in graclua_

tron; youllg naidels full of happy alticipations are leaving the
training school ard rvhile looking forward with joyous hopes to
the untried {uture, are feeling t1.re touch of unseen and rlrknowu
shadorvs.
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' fhe 
secon<l da,r' o[ Junc, the montb of roses and sweet girl

graduates, rrittrcsscd our spacious class room haudsomely drap
ed. palm anrl rose festoonecl for the graduating of the Nineteen
Trventy C1ass.

Arra_r'ed in syrotlcss u'hite, each carrying a magnificerlt
buuch of Arnericirtr roses, the smiling graduatcs fortned a pleas-
ing picture as thcy triok their places on the flower strewn stage.

Distinguished Speakers

Jl his opering rrldrcss. l)r. l i . l{yan. srl l)crintendellt ol the
Rockrvood IIospital, spoke ol the noble u'ork bciug done by the
religious hospitallcrs and nnrses of the l lotcl Dieu. IIe said he
fclt sure the grl(luatcs lcaving the hos;>ital that evening u'ould
zrcquit t lrerrrselvc! in a ruanner bountl to lcflect credit on the
schooi in n'hich they had been so crcditably trained.

'fhe NIa.r'or of Kingston, H. C. Nicklc, syroke o{ the pleasure
it guve hinr to l)q l)rescnt at the exercises an(1 of the self sacrifrc-
ing ci!r11est rvorl< thc Sisters anrl rurses ltad acconrlrl ished {or

|oor srfTeri|g lrurtranity dnring the late regrettalt le war.

On bchalf of thc City o{ Kingston, the N'layor extended
gratcful appreciation of the great charity shorvn to returned sol-
diers b-r'the l lotcl Dieu staff and rvishetl the graduating class
e \er . \  [u tu r (  succ(  ss .

Rev. D. A. Casey

l n preserrting the diplouras. our Chaplain. l ler'. D. A. Casey,
editor of the Canaclian l]reernan. called attentiorr to the fact (not
generall l- l inorvn becaLrsc o{ characteristic self-effacement) that
each liotel l) icu Sister rvas a graduate nurse and thoroughly
colnpetellt to ;r,ssist i[ the training of the young aspirants to the
nursilg professiou.

In giving thc r.vcll earned diplonras the Reverend Father
l 'armlv cougratulatecl each nurse on the bril l iant success she had
rch ie lc t l .

Dr. W. W. Gibson.

In addlessing the graduates this distinguished staff physr-
ciar.r hoped the graduates would keep ever in mind the exalted
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ideals of t lreir noblc professiou atrd spoke elocltently of their
privilegc of being associated l. ith such a ti lrre holrored institu-
tion. "l inrrlate t-lre devotccl care :rntl tender charity shorvn Gocl's
sick an<l affl icte<l by thc l lotel Dien Sisters since the foutrdation
of their f i lst hospital iu l irance, an<l you shall be perfect ald
successfrrl rrurses." said Dr. Gjbson. l le therl at solne lelrgth
re{erred to the hospilal 's affi l iation l ' i th the great Catholic Hos- :

pital Association of Cana<la and the Uniterl States, and the bene
fits t l.rey hopetl to clcrive irorn an associzrtion rvhose ideal was to
insurc the best alcl most scientif ic care of the sick.

Presentation of Rewards-

-ln lrresentiug NJiss l ivell 'n Powers the gold metlal arvarded
by His Grace, ,\rchbishop X'l. J. Spratt. I lcv. Louis Staley, Rail- ,
ton, warmly congratrl latecl the recipient or the clistinguished
honor of lvinri lg the covetecl f irst prize.

I\4 iss \{arguerite Wall s'as awardecl the sih'er medal given
by N'Irs. Nl rrrrar- Warnock, of Ottarva, an<l presente<l by X'Iayor 

:

N  ick te .

N l iss  l i ] c r rence Byrne won the  pr ize  g iven l : y  Rev .  A .  J .
IJanley ancl presented by Dr'. E. W. Ryan.

Xliss l i lel lu Power rvon the prizc for general proficiertcv
gilen aud l)resented lrv l{er'. D. A. Case_v.

Nliss Kathleen Freernan u'on the price for highest narks in
meclicine. given ancl presented by Nlajor J. P. Quigley.

X,l iss l{ose Joyce t 'as the rvinler of the prize given ancl pre-
sented b)' Dr. Fergus O'Connor for the highest marks in ana
tomy.

Xlisses Kathleen Freeman, Rose Joyce and Evelyn Porver
rvon the alvarcls given by l)rs. F. O'Clonnor and C. r\. l-Iolvard
for surger-1' and obstetrics; the preseltation being made by Dr, !
E. Rlar and X,l r. Ambrose Shea, L.L.l).

After the Relerencl l ' Iother Superior had preseuted each
graduate u'ith the hosl>ital emblem pin the class took the
Florence Nightingale pleclge. )
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IN THE NUNS' GARDE

In  the  nuns 'garden lean thc  l i l i es  s lender ,
In the nuns' garden crimson roses blow;
And many flowers, old-fashioned, fair and tender,
A long the  pa ths  in  r i ch  p ro fus ion  grow.

But sweeter than tlre roses and the l i l ies
That  6 l l  w i th  beauty  a l l  the  gay  l )a r te r res ,
The virgin flowers whose joyous duty sti l l  is
To waft to God the perfr.rme of their prayers.

Jn  the  nuns '  garden.  weary  o l  ) r i s  vagrance,

. Often the lvanderer comes his woes to plead,
For in that place of purity and fragrance
Are gentle hearts responsive to his need.

There  mercy  dwe l ls  aur id  the  c r i rnson roses :
There  no  one knocks  u l )on  t l le  ga te  in  ra i l :
For l ike the door of heaven, it never closes
On human sorrow ancl on human pain.

In the nuns' garden lean the l i l ies slender,
An<1 rnany a. f lower adorns the Fay I,arterres.
But sweeter far the souls so pure and tender
Who waft to God the perfume of their prayers.

Denis A. NTcCarthv.
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OLD NUNS,

Our Lady smiles on youtl.rful nuns,
She love '  t l rem we l l .

Our Lady's smile l ike sunshine floods
liach convent cell,

But {ondest falls Our Lady's smile
Where  o ld  nuns  dwe l l ;

Old nuns lr,hose hearts oi.. yo.lng with love
For Mary's Son,

Old nuns whose prayers for faltering souls
Have victory won,

Olcl nuus u'hose lives are beautitul
With service clone.

f 'heir love a loveless rvorld has savecl
Irrom God's dread rod,

Tl.re paths rvere Sorrow walks with Sir.r
Their feet have trod,

Their knees have r,vorn the flags that pave
Tl.re house of God.

Our Lady smiles ol youthful nuns,
She loves theur rvel1;

Our Lady's sn.ri le l ike sunshine floods
Each convent  ce l l ;

Bnt fondest {a11s Our Lady's smile
Where old nurs dwell.

Rcr.. Jarues NI. IIaves.
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DR. ROBERT HANLEY

'l 'he Hotel L)ierr has been Iortunatc i l the loyal scrvice rctr-
dered it since its inceptiur bl the mt't l ical stalT. irrespecti le of
religious belief. Indeed, somc of jts bcst friends have not l)een
of our Faith, antl to them particularlv, as u'ell as to those rviro
lvorship as we do. \vc rcturn ()ur grateftrl thanks.

Amongst those to rvhom \\ 'c arc in an especial l ' l lanner in-
debted, we nrust give lrarticulal urcrrtion to Dr. Robcrt I lanle,r',
brother of another \\ 'anu friend of the Cornmunity. Rev. A. J.
Hanley, rector of St. t\ lary's Cathcdral.

I)r. Hanley's untinrely deatlr on Septenber 18th, 1919. r ', 'as
no $'here nrore regretted than in the l-lotel Dieu Hospital. rvhere
Sistcrs and patients rcalized the truc Llhristian greattress of
th is  humbles t  o f  men.  

- fhe  p<xr r  espec i ; r l l v  loved h im.  "We
have lost our l)est friend." they saicl. r 'r 'hcn the sad tidings reach-
ed thcrn.. Thev spoke trulr '. l f to spend orre's self for thc poor
and the  des t i tu te  be ; r  rvork  dear  to  the  hear t  o {  the  SaYiour .
then, in<1eecl, has Dr. Rttbert IJan1e1. hs11d the "Well Donc" of
the lt laster.

'I 'he 
entire City mourned the passiug of this Christian gen-

tleman. Flags were ltalf mast and syrDpathy with his bereaved
family was olr every tongue. His funeral to St. Mary's Cathed-
ral. rvhere his brother sang solenrn Rerluiern Nlass. rvas of urr-
prec€dented ptoportions. In the sanctuary. was an exceedingly
large representation of the diocesan clergy. The press of the
City paid generous tribute to his rvorth. Nlore tharr a year has
elapsed since his regretted demise, but his memory is sti l l  green
in the hearts of all who were priyileged to know him. May he
rest in Deace.

53
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THE PROFESSION.

A ho ly  s t i l l ness  f i l l 5  th (  ver )  ; r i r .
The tapers fl icker, and the organ sobs
Like a soft wind; almost the heart's cleep throbs

Are hearrl aloud, an<1 wl.risperings o{ prayer!
Down the wl.rite aisle tl.rey go, Christ's chosen Fair,

Leaving the world and all i ts vaunted hopes,
To walk rvith l l in on Calv:rry's uystic slopes,

And lind "the peace that all surpasseth" there !

And down the aisle the Savionr rvith theln goes
The vronder of I l is presence all can feel

The per[une of His garments breathes aroulcl
High heaver.r is open and its bliss o'erflows

Along the way rvirere radiant angels kneel-
Their Chosen Sporse His chosen ones irave found !

Rev. J. D. Dollard, Litt, D.

THE NUNS' PRAYER.

Anon a1;peal the black robecl luus, t ireir faces
Serene in sweet repose;
Across their brows the r,vorld has left 1lo traces
C)f earthly dreams or rvoes.

I
Nor'v 1ow bou'ecl heacls, ancl hearts to Il irn ascencliug
On incense laden a i r .
A1.r, surely Heaven must srnile rvith ear attending
The nul's lorv lvhisperecl prayer.
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OUR ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Our seventy-fifth anniversary years was made nemorable for
tnany reasous.

First aud most important, our beloved Archbishop paid his
first ad l inina visit to Rorue and was received with signal
honor by the Holy Father. Shortly after his arrival in the
Etemal City the glad news of the Papal recognition of His
Grace's work by the donatior.r of one hundred thousand lire to
Regioloplis College brougl.rt joy to our hearts.

'fhe 
Archbishop's homecoming u'as macle the occasion of a

rvonderful outpouring of faith and loyalty and love. More than
three thousand people marchecl in plocession to the Cathedral,
rvhilst the streets were thronged with people. At the Cathedral
addresses were read His Grace from the priests, by Monsignor
Murray, V.G., Adlrinistrator of the diocese duriug tl.re Arch-
bisl.rop's absence; from the congregation of St. Mary's Catl.red-
ral by Dr. C. E. O'Connor, and from the Ortario State Board
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians by Provincial President
Foy of Perth. The next day in the City Hall a banquet was
tendered His Grace by the Cathedral congregation, where covers
were laid for seven hundred guests. The Dominion and Pro-
vincial Governments, the Corporation of Kingston, and every
parish of the Archdiocese were represented at the festive board.

On August 1lth, two days after his return, His Grace did us
the honor of celebrating Holy Mass in our chapel- He was
attended by his secretary, Rev. E. M. Lacey.
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MEDICAL STAFF ORGANIZED

Al )ou t  th is  t in rc  the  NIcd ica l  S ta lT  o f  the  I lo tc l  1 ) ic r t  
"va . r

org:urized. ald norv fulf i ls the re<1ttitemetrts of st.rn(latrdizatioll i ts

oxtl ined b\ the Atrterican Collcge of Sttrgeons. ,-\ properl-r '
( irgirnize(l sta1l is a natrtral cull l t in:tt ittg tlvcut itt the evoltlt iotr
of the Xirrlcrn l losl)ital. Staff orgarrization tneatrs the <livisiotr
of the rncdical rlork of a hosl)ital into lariotts departurents.

and the  ass ign ing  o I  the  *ork  o f  thosc  depar tu ren ts  t ( )  thosc
nred ica l  n rcn  t ,ho  shorv  s |ec ia l  a l , i l i t - v  i t r  th , ' sc  |a r t i c t t la l  b r l t r -

chcs, r|hich constitrlte thc rr,ork ()[ their resl)ectir.c del):rrtmcnts.
1'hc suprernc object of thjs stalT organizatiotr is to givc better

service to thc patierlt. lrr the tasli of orgatrizirtg the Catl.roliL:
hospitals throughout Uuited Statcs antl (auath, great cltcotlr-

argcnlent irnd assistauce h:rs ltecn rettclerecl lrr the Catholc
I  l , ' s l , i t r l  . \ ssu( ' ia t io r r .

-Ihe personuel of the preseut orgauizcd stalT is as follcxvs:

. Medicine-Cr)nsirltant in Xleclicirtc-Dr. I)aniel I 'hclan;
Chie i of Se rvice-Dr. \\, 'ur. Gibson. l)r. J. P. Quiglel ,
I )r. I-. 11. Crowlcy.

Surgery -Ch ie f  o f  Sen ' i ce- l ) r .  , \ .  l i .  l l u ldc i l :  D f .  C .  - - \ .
X lo r r i sou ,  Dr .  I - .  l i .  Cror l le - r . .  I ) r . , J . - l l .  Ka le .

Obstetrics-Coustl ltarr t-l)r. lsobt' l XlcCortvil lc; Chicf t,f

Servicc-l)r. Fcrgr.rs J. ( ) 'Corrrror ; Dr'. J . l i . Kanc-

Consultant i l  Psychiatry aucl Neurologl'-Dr. E. Ryau.

Bacteriologist-Dr. F. X. C)'Connor.

Pathologist--l)r. Wm. Gibson.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat-I)r. C. lj. O'Connor.

Executive of Medical Staff Dr. E. R1'an, chairrnan; Dr.
Wm. Clibson. secretary; 1)r. ,J. I ' . Quiglcy.

The medical staff ineets regularly otrce a tnonth for the
;Lrr;rlyses of records, and the gerteral discttssiott of lr latters aPper-
taining to the l 'clfare o{ thc sen icc. The :rrtnnal nreetiug for the
electior of the executive is held on or about the 1st day of Sep-
r - ' - h - .  ^ {  o c - h  - a a r
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We cannot perfunctorily pass over the subject of X,Iedical
Stafi Organization withont paying a tribute to those rvho labored
irr this hospital in those clal 's s'hen the question of stal{ orgauiza-
tion had not receiYed the attention it does at the Present t ine.
1'he Flotel l) ieu I-tospital l.ras always been blessecl rvith a staff
of physicians and surgeons, unorganize<l, it is true, s'ho labored
rnselfishly in the care of the sick and affl icted, alcl rvho by
fheir skil l  ald devotion to duty l)rought honor an<1 credit to
the institution rvith which they rvere associated.

Standilg out pre-eminently in this respect is the late I-lol-
orable Dr. Nlichael Sull ivan, u'ho, for nearly half a century lvas
associatecl u'ith this institution. lt rvas here that he labore<l. and
by l l is skil l  and rvise judgment in the rvork he perfornred, createcl
a reputatiolr {or himself and for this hospital, which exteuded
{ar beyoncl the l imits of the comrnuuity in rvhich he l ive<l.
Dnring the years of his activity he rvas closely associated rvith
the medical college of Kingston, both in the days when it rvas
an indepeudent institution and $'hen it became a Faculty of

Qr.reen's Unir,ersity. For rrrany years he fi l lcd the chair of Sur-
gery with honor to himself and rvith satisfaction to his asso.-
iates. 

' l 'hat he n,as a splendid teacher in this branch o{ meclicine
is, ampll denonstrated by the gratefrrl and kindly rerniniscences
relate<l of hirn b), those who were Sttldents ultder hiur iu l,c'ar:i
rvhich are rruhappil.v becoming more distant, But to thc writer.
it seems that the crux of this claim to greatncss l ies in the gratc
ful and loving esteem in which his memory is held by the poor
anrl the hurnble, for in him they alrvays louud a friend.

Another laborer in the rnedical l i fe o{ this institution. rvlro
dcserves the highest meed of praise, is the present consult:urt
in Nledicine, Dr. Daniel Phelan. His service extends back sorrre
fortl. years, and is held in grateful recollectiou by both the
Sisters of this institution, and the sick and destitute rvho n'c:c
cared for rvithin its walls.

-l-o 
Dr. Edl'ard Ilyan, the prescnt chairman of the Ijxecntivc

of the IVleclical Staff and Consultant in Psychiatry and Neurolog.r'.
too great thanks cannot be accorded in this memorial of the
Hotel Dieu Hospital. Dr. Ryan stalds at present iu the frolrt
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rank of his profession. and though by reason o{ his present
duties, not engaged in the geueral practice of his profession
as actively as heretofore, he retains a deep interest in the wel-
fare of this institr lt ion, for the upbuilding of which he has done
so much since the days rvhen he was nervly graduated {rotn tlre
\,Iedical College of Queen's Universit_r'. 1n the latter institu-
tion he has held successively the chair of Anatomy, Applied
Arratomy and Ps1.cl.riatrl ' . aDd is the l)resent occupant of the lat-
ter. For many )'ears he u'as the Associate Professor of Nledi-
cine and Surgery. In every field of medicine in rvhich he was
active, he made lrse to the full of those great gifts of eruclit ion
and instruction, with rvhich (lod had endowed hinr.

In the untinrell '  death of the late Dr. Robert l lanlev. this
iristitution and the poor and affl icted of the City of Kingstou
sustained a loss, 'rvhich time alone can heal. He. u,as beloved
by all lvho knerv hirn-and who did not knorv him ?-as the
ger.rtle, cheerful, kindly physician, who ever ansrverecl the call
of distress, no rnatter from whence it came. All good gifts
come from God, but in their use and exercise lve are the re-
sponsible agents. That Dr. Hanley 1>ossessed the gift of rcnder-
ing consolation alld importing cheerfulness to tl.rose upon $'hon
affl ication had fallen, is simply to state a trnism, and that he
exercised this God-given gift to its fullest extent for the amelior-
ation oI distress is known to the thonsands rvho have experienc-
ed its beneficent influence, and who now, that he has passed to
his reward, keep his memory in grateful benediction.

Space rvil l  permit only a passirg refererrce tlr the grcat ser-
l ices rendered b1' those other physicians and surgeons who rn
the years past labored in connection rvith this institution. The
thanks oi the Sisters are exteuded to Dr. R. W. Garrett for the
many invaluable services he has tendered then, and for the
kindness and courtesy with which he has always met their
requests;to Dr. I{undell, who so freely has given his services
in the past, and continues to give them in the present; to Dr.

John H. Bell, a former benefactor and Iriend of the institutiorr,
and to all the doctors of the city, either on the stafi of the
hoslrital, or who are visit ing physicians of the institution.
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The Anniversary Celebrations.

As u'as proper, the celebration of the Seventy-Fi{th Anniver-
sary of the opening of the Hotel Dieu in Kingston began with
a High Mass of Thanksgiving to Almighty God, sung in our
beautiful Hospital Chapel by His Grace the Most Rev. NI. J.
Spratt, D.D., at ten o'clock. The deacons of honor were Rev.
T. P. O'Connor, Napanee, and Rev. J. P. Fleming, Wolfe Island;

THE SEVENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY.
Snted. (left to right)-Fathers A. J. Hanley, A. J. Carson, J. P. Kehoe, M.

McDonald, Archbishop Spratt, Rt. Rev. Nlonsignor Murray, V.G.,
J. P. Flerning, A, P, Bernard, S.S., M. Nleagher.

.Sttnding J. A. Powell. J. H. McDonald, It. D. Hyland, D. A. Casey, E. NI.
I-acey, J. T. Hanley, T. J. Scott, J. J. Fogarty, H. J. O'Farrell,

1,. E. Staley, W. P. Meagher.

Rer'. M. McDonald, Portsmouth, was deacon of the NIass: Rev.

J. P. Kehoe, Gananoque, sub-deacor; Rev. .4. J. Hanley, high
priest and Rev. E. iVI. Lacey, master of ceremouies. In the sanc-
tuary were the Right Rev. N{gr. C. B. Murray, \ ' .G., Broclivi l le;
Very Rev. George Corbet, V.G., adrrinistrator of Alexandria
d iocese;  Rev .  A .  P .  Bernard ,  S .S. ,  N Ion t iea l ;  Rev .  W.  P .  Meagher ,
Peterborough; Rev. A. J. Carson, Picton; l ier'. NI. Meagher,
N larysv i l le  ;  Rev .  T .  J .  Han ley ,  Mar ruora ;Rcv .  J .  I { .  N IcDona ld ,
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To ledo;  I {e r ' .  J .  Po l 'e l l ,  Ra i l ton ;  Rer ' .  C .  J .  I ( i l l een .  Be l le l i l l e :
Rer'. l iather Joseph, St. NIarr' 's-of-the-Lakc; Rer'. L. E. Staler'.
(  l res t r rv i l le .  Rer .  D .  . \ .  Lase l  .  Rer .  H .  J .  F r r r rc l l .  Rer ' .  F .  l J .
Hyland, I ler'. J. J. Fogarty. Kingstorr; Itcv. J. Nicholson and
Rev. R. J. (iryle, Regiopolis College . Kineston ; Rer'. T. J. Scotr,
X'lolrisJlrrg: Rev. Dr. Kingsley, Kingstou NIil ls.

Sistcrs ,,f thc Cr,nglegrtion cle Notre l)ame, the l{onse of
Providence and a representatite congregation from the city ancl
outsi(le l)oints 1l1lcd the chapel. 1'he Sistcrs' choir sarl! i the
n'Iass. .,\ftcr thc trlass the Te Denur \\ 'as intor]ed b1'IJis Gracc
in tharrksgiving for the graces and blessiugs conlerred on thc
venera l ) le  I  ns t i tu t ion .

'\t t\\ 'el\ 'e-thirt l dinuer l las serve(l to the '\rchbishop and
visit ing clergy. Dnring the diluer Rer,. I l . tr lcI)onalcl, Ports
moutll, l)resente(l tci the Rer.. Nlother Supcrior on bchalf of thc
diocesatr clergy a checlue for t\\ 'o t lrous;ul(1 dollars. Rev. I). ,,\.
Casey ,  chap la iu ,  cor rveyed the  S is te rs ' t l rauks  to  H is  ( i race  anc l
the pliests fol their lnunificent gift ancl especr'ally for the:r
presence at thc annitersary celebration. l l is Grace expressecl
h is  g rea t  l ) leasure  a t  be ing  prcser r t  x t  the  ce le l ) ra t ion  a l ld  con-
gratulate(l the Sisters on thc great rvork tl 're Hotel Dieu ha<1 ac-
conplishecl. 

' l lheir 
contribution to the historl of the ;\rch<lioccse

rnade a very notable chapter, and hc praled --\lrnightr- Gocl to
bless thenr arrd prosper their l 'orl i.

,\t four o'ckrck there was solc'nrn Bercclictiorr of the lftrst
Blesst'cl Sacramelt. l ' i th Rer'. l l . XJcl)onaltl, l)ortsurouth, cele-
bran t , ; rnd  l ia thers  Bernarc l  a l ld  S ta lev  ass is t ing .

' l-hrrrsclay 
cvening dilner rvas ten<lcrcd the rloctors of the

city. Dr. Phclan rvas toastmaster and scvcral of the guests gave
brief adrlresscs culogistic of the l 'orl< of thc lJotel Dierr.

F r ida l '  morn ing  a t  n ine  o 'c lock ,  l l c r ' .  - \ .  P .  Bemard .  S .S. ,
Nlontreal, san!a Rc(luieru High trlass for the deceased Sisters
and lJcnefzlctors of the Iostitution. Rer'. C. J. Kil leen. Belleli l le.
rvas <lcacon; Rer'. I-. E. Stale\', Chestcrl i l le. sub-deacon; Rer'.
lV. L'. X'leagher, Peterborough, master of ceremonies. In the
sanctuar_\' l .ere Rer,. A. J. Carsou. I ' ictol; I{cr.. A. J. Hanlel.
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rector o{ St. N{ary's Cathedral; Rev. NI. NIeagher, X'Iarysvil lc,
Rev. T. J. Scott, IVlorrisburg; Rev. lJ. J. Farrell. l ter'. l l . r\ '1.
Lacey, an<l Rev. D. A. Casey, Kingston.

Messages of corrgratrl lation poured in orr the Rev. Sui)eriur
and Sisters from the motherhouse at Nlontleal; the three daugh-
ter houses of Kingston-Cornrvall, Ont. ; Chicago, I l i ., and Pol-
son, NIont.; the branches at \Vindsor, (Jit.; Chathan. r\rtha-
baskav i l le ,  NJadarvaska,  Tracac l ie .  LarnPbe l l to rvn ,  N. l l .  :  \V in , ,osk i
V t . ,  and the  Houses  in  France; the  S is te rs  o f  Not re  l )aure  o i
Cornrva l l  a rd  K ings ton ; the  S is te rs  o f  Char i ty  o {  the  I Ionse o l
Providence, Kingston, and fron clergy autl Jaitl t lrrotglrout thc
Dorninion an(l the Unite(l States.

'-t 'he 
Ladies' -Atlxil iar), (rf thc Hotcl I)icu. t ire Chik!'cn rif

Nlary, the medical sta1l aud others l)resente(l 1,cry srl l)stantial
purses to rnark the glad occasion.

Tributes Iiom the Press

The press of the Dominion gave due lrrominencc to the.
celebration, 

'Ihe 
two Kirrgsto:r <lail ies, thc Standard and thc'

Whig, gai'e full reports accompanied by many eulogistir: conr-
ments. Our Catholic rveekly, ' . lhe 

Canadian Freemar, ccliterl
by our Chaplain, featured the event ancl nra<le the follrrt ing
editorial comment:

"'fhe {riends, clcrical an<l la1-, of thc Ilotel l) ieir ,rf St.

Joseph. Kingston, rejoiced rvith the gtxrcl Sisters on 
' l ' l lrrsda_r'

last oll the ctrtrrpletion of seventv-hve 1'cars of faithfrr] alrl
( leyote(l care of the sick and the dcstitute.

"Scvent_r,-6r'e t 'ears is a Period of t iruc lorrg cn()ugh to tcst
tl le worth of an Institntion. Thc celel>ration on 

' l 'hursclal ' 
rv:rs

evidence o{ the {act that the Ilotel l) ieu, has by its r,cars of
service, establishe(l itself in the aliectionate rcgarcl of thc conr-
munity, irrespective of religious belief. r\ lthougl'r thc)' \vln-k
primarily for Almighty God and are quite coutellt that thcir goo(l
deeds  shou ld  be  kno lvn  on ly  to  H im,  ye t  i t  must  be  a  sonrcc
of joy and consolation to the Sisters to fecl that thcir heroir'
self-sacrif ice is appret:iated even here belol.



o)

"Elservbere in this issne l 'e give a sketclr of the origin of
the Hotel Dieu of St. Joseph and of the introduction of the
Sisters to Canacla and to I{ingston. The grorvth and develop-
rurent of the I(ingston l-Ionse is a tangible proof of the way God
rvorks r'vith I-I is creatures rvhen He fin<ls them will ing instru-
ments ir.r I-I is hands.

"In the near future s'e hope to be in a position to chronicle
the sti l l  grcater clcvelopnent of this splendid Institution. A
Nurses' I l orue anrl a New Wiug are among the additions urgeut-
ly ueedecl. As Alrnighty God has provided rvays and means rn
the past, so rve fecl certair FIe rvil l  raise up friends and bene-
factors rvho rvil l  sce to it that II is l 'ork is not retarded by lack
of f inances.

"With all our healt rve c(x)gratulate the Sisters of the Hotel
l) ieu on the occasion o{ this uotable anniversary; we rejoice
at the s[ccess of last Thursdal-'s celebration, and we earnestly

l)ray that all cven greater measure of sLtccess l lay be theirs in
the future."

The memory of those days of jrrbilee shall long remain with
the Sisters as a slveet lecolnDense for laltors accotrplishe<l ancl
an incentive to cveu greatcr efforts in the years to come. Froln
the bottonl of our hearts rye thank all ryho corrtri l tuted to make
the occasion such a magnificent success and prav that God may
bless them. cvcryone.

Sixty Years a Nun.

The joyclr.rsness of our atrtriversary celebration was enhanc-
ed by the observance of the Diamond Jubilee of our dear and
lenerable Sister Philomen. Born in. Quebec ser.cntv eight years
:igo, Sister Philomen entererl our Novitiate when eighteen years
old, receiving the Hol1. I labit frorn the hands of Bishop Phelan
in the l itt le chapel of the old l lotel Dieu, Brock street. Of the
Sisters rvho rvere in the Institutiot.r ther1, uot one survives.
Sistcr Philomcn is the sole remaining l ink rvith that distant past.
'Io-day, 

after sixtl. 1'ears of <levotccl rvork in the service of God
and I{is sick, she is sti l l  hale and hearty;all her faculties prac-
tically unimpaired; sti l l  busv in the tasks allotted her; edifying

HOl EL DIEU OF ST. ]OSEPH, KINGSTON, ON1.
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all by her exactitude in the observances o{ the religious l i ie.

With her to share in ttre happy observance of her Diamond

Jubilee were her two brothers, the sole remaining members o{

her family, Mr. Charles Larose, of Cornwall, and NIr. Napoleon

Larose o f  K ings ton .

CARITAS CHRISTI.

In the big ward of the Hospital-
I think they call it St. Bene-dict's-
'fhere are many beds,
And in each ltld
Some pain-wriiked body
Faithfully tended
By Pity iri the garb of h. good Sister.

The lengthenilg hours
But iegister the dull monirtony
Of Chaiity Iulfll led.
'Iired eye-lids may not droof,
Nor we{qy, limbs seek rest,
. FOr  l l  l s  L l r ns t  w  no  ca l r s

es fotig abo, ';i thirst.l ' 
' ' ' '  - / rr " '

The woild is a sad place and wieked,
But there is much that is beautiful
Mid a l l  i ts  sord idness;
There is St. Benedict's rvard, for instance,
And the good Sister, patient and tender,
Who waits upon the world's derelicts:
Methiuks
The dear Lord, grieving even in Heaven
At sight of so much wickedness,
lVlust love St. Benedict's ward
With its rows of white beds
Tended so carefully for His sweet sake.

Rev. D. A. Casey.
Hotel Dieu, Kingston, Ont.
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i

TI{E LATE DR. VINCENT SULLIVAN,
who, l ike his falher. rhe i lon. Senator Sull ivan, ulas a warm

friend oi rhe Kingston Hotel Dieu.
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LOOKING AHEAD

Our little chronicle draws to a close. As the
reader can see at a glance, Almighty God has signally
blessed the Hotel Dieu of Kingston. But since to
stand still is to go backwards, the work of develop-
ment must go on.

Great as has been the progress made, much re-
mains to do. The enlarged Hospital is once again too
small to meet the needs of the day. From 1845 to
1910, a period of sixty-five years, the Hospital treated
35,000 patients. During the ten years, 1910-1920 it
treated 19,90f. Such growth is truly phenomenal. To
keep pace with it, more accommodation is absolutely
necessary. A New Wing and a Nurses' Home are
vital to the success of the Hospital. In these days of
increased cost of everything, the Sisters, undided, can-
not face this heavy responsibility. But the Sisters are
confident that, in the words of our beloved Arch-
bishop's Foreword to this little book, "Almighty God
in His own time and manner will raise up friends and
benefactors who will see to it that His work is not
retarded for the want of the necessary finances,"

When you give to God you make a good invest-
ment. Give to the Hotel Eieu-it begs not for itself,
but for Christ and His sick-and you will be remem-
bered in life and in death by the.grateful Sisters.

OUR HOLY DEAD.

"Come, Spouse of Christ, receive the crown pre-
pared for thee from all eternity, for I was hungry and
you gave me to eat, thirsty and you gave me to drink,
sick and you visited me."

Under the little white crosses in St. Mary's
Cemetery, rest many of our beloved Sisters who have
heard the Bridegroom's "Veni", after years of faithful
service, The first to respond to the call was th€ hon-
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ored Foundress, Rev. Mother Bourboniere. Ten other
Superioresses rest beside her:

Reverend Mother Louni

Reverend Mother LaTour

Reverend Mother O'Brien,

Reverend Mother Brady

Reverend Mother Leahy

Reverend Mother Hopkins

Reverend Mother Doran

Reverend Mother de la Dauversiere

Reverend Mother Walsh

Reverend Mother Powers

Here also sleep the following Sisters:

Sr. Holden

Sr. Whalen

Sr. St. James (Murphy)

Sr. Judge
Sr. Dunne

Sr. LaFerre

Sr. Donnelly

Sr. Douavan

Sr. McKeown

Sr. Deasy

Sr. McCaffrey

Sr. Norris

Sr. St. Charles (O'Connor)

Sr. O'Hara

Sr. Duffy

Sr. Doherty
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Sr. Angela

Sr. Odile

Sr. Hickey

Sr. Graingor

Sr. Catherine

Sr. Conroy

Sr. Baker

Sr. Behan

Sr. Kavanaugh

Sr. Josephine
Sr. M. Joseph
Sr. St. Theresa (McCann)

Sr. Barrow

Sr. Debuc

Sr. Helena

Sr. Bridget (Ryan).

May the green sod rest lightly over the remains
of the dear departed who have left us an example of
zeal and fervor in the Master's service. May they be
for us powerful intercessors before the Throne of God.
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JUBILEE GREETING 

..

(Froru the Hotel Dier.r of St. Joseph, Winooski, Vermont, in
remeqrbrance o{ the Seventy-fifth Anniversary of the Kingston
l lo tc l  Die u ) .

Let chimes of jubilee ring out
Their sweetest melody,

And telL afar their wondrous tale
Of love and sympathy ;

Of lovc that rveathering every gale.
Their .thrice told silvery years,

Has never been known to fl inch or fail
Mid happiness or tears.

And let their diarnond tones resourd
T n  . . e i  a n n i f i c r  e n n c '

A melody borne on the air,
That may the joy prolong.

A hymn of deep ar.rd loving prayer,
Our fErd hearts ask for you;

For in your happiness to share,
Ah, may throughout the years to come,

l-hat' music ne'er be sti l led !
NIay every year new blessings hold

And with God's gi{ts be filled ;

Until at last your joy is told
ln  g lo r ions  harmony,

Ringing from bells of jewelled gold
Chime out eternally !
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